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ERAU aurwy9d for 
crime prevention 
See atoty, ,,.,,. e 
Aviation education award goes to ERAU page3 
GI SGA's pool party, a "splashing" good time pages 
Air Force cadets fly at Riddle 
Their presence strongly affects other students In the tllght program 
By Susan S. Selie 
Avton Stall Reponer 
Summer ol 19"7 nurls Embfy·Ridd~'J sorood 
sununcr under conlr.KI v.•ilh lhc U.S. Air Fort-e's 
F1 ighl Sarcning Progr:im (FSP). At 31\ 11pprmi1T1Jtc 
cost ol Sl ..S million doll:ui ror 1 gu.:1r.1ntced lhrcc 
surnmcn. Embfy·Rtddk will "jusl t>.:udy ro-.'tt CJ. · 
pmses." suta Owiccllor E•ic Doten. lk further 
commcn1Cd lh:al lhe phUosophy behind bidding for 1he 
AirFon:e's conllXI w:is not to loseCf g1in money bu1 
nlhcr ID utillzc 1 po1cnti3I "r;art of tl1ii' Uni\·crsi1y'J 
stoicc component in :wi3tion ... We O'oll"td ii io o..r 
counuy wilhoul himing lhis (FSI') into 1 t>ig profi1 
Yenllllt." 
OoLtn is un5Un: if \he Air f"OJCc .... m soc.k funha-
concncu whh r~AU: but if lh..."')' do, the ch:irgc v.·ill 
.ate"pM.Whik~cumnicurttxtflibtoincludc 
owrh::ad u.p:MCS v.·Mch incur rcpnUeu of W Air 
Focct'1 prcstnce, fu1un: contnn• ...,,,.,.IJ «WO 1hcic 
CO&U. The Sl.Smillion dolbr bill is !Wed on lhc aver· 
II(: ib:lrn and ba:ud and Righi fro (ot Riddle studC'nU 
arJ include 1 rosz.<ll·living cuibior if price ch:lni:cs 
"""'°""· 
FSP Ettects Studenls 
Whik many Righi studalu are ONJOSC'd to lhe sum· 
mn ttalning ~r.am (Jtt 1his iui.c's Open Forum}, 
Doccn and Cllkr 1:iighe lnst•JCtor, P"Jul Mcl>uffa:: 
qrcc on JC\"Uoll bcncl"i« of tr.aining c;idru here. We 
Force's nee, ru1un: conlf"ICU .... uuld covet tl1C$C 
cous. The.SIJmilliondolbrbill Ub:lsedon lhe1vcr· 
•ac l\w:wn and bc»td and ms tit recs for Riddle s1udtnu 
and lncludc a cnu-ol·IMns csabtor if price changes 
.......... 
FSP Enacts Students 
Wbik !Mfl)' ni1tu SWdmU ~ orflOICd IO the Ami · 
mer ninin1 "'°'"'m (ICC lhU Issue's Open Forum), 
Do&m Md Ctikf Fli1hl lnwuctor, Plul Mct>uftoe 
.,rec on JCYCnl ~cfiLS of tr.alnlns cadcu here. We 
pin"b.V"Orableaucntial~publicftyuacivili3nor· 
g:inl1:1tion doil'IJ omcbl Air Force SCtteftin1: C1· 
presses ~kDuffce, Doccn ad.:lJ INt "su11>mct h tf'ldi. 
licxully a tumovtt lime ror OU' instNCICrS. The FSP 
gi\-CS Riddle a ctww.:c 10 hin: more iMllUCton tnd W 
insuuctona ctw.cc. ao be Ir.l ined in Riddle .,.,,ys.· 
Added IO thi1 ind\Ction phase iJ :in ClflPCll1Ul'lily for 
continuity. Doccn apb ins "it ~ brcn totd IO get szu· 
dcnlS IO .wy du:ing WITl:ncl': The Air Fo«-c ado:IS 
ktcp opcr.itiom nt full tilt which :iillows dficknt 
ailtt:lrtulilii:ation. 
Doten '""5 .conrron1td :lbouc the pos:sibilily ttw A.P 
NY d...'1n li1gh1 suxknll even more rrom tt11Uininr 
O\'tt lhc summers. Thc 03nCcUor was alto asked 
abou1 lhc oOcn inconttnicra poccdure o( scp3n1ing ..-;;;ii'.O;;;;._ ... 
some inswcton horn Riddle shKknu for scrttnina 
cadets. He admitted WI some ShKkl'llS h:ivc declined 
to sign up for sutnll\O" nlaht bccuse ol bsl yur's 
pmbkms. Doten ~ noc JWpriJtd :iind iWCd, "I' m 
sorry About lhll, bul ""'C do hl \'C a (.-OOUXI (IO 
uphold I." 
S1uden1 i;lpua nuy be one~ Riddle docs noc bid 
:iipin for (llf'lhct FSP conuxls. 
With rdcrtnce: .., disawuinuoui tr.tin ing, Docm 
cbimcd th:lt ln.suuct.on :are 1l1n)"' ·the: tunb1 10 pre· 
diet.· lrttpnllcs.s o( Jic 1ime of )'C:lf, stud..'ftLS m\ISI 
switchinstruclOfSv.fobV'Cforocher;otK. 
The long_ stretch. . . ·--·-· - · 
AeroEnglrMter First b&Mman, &r:an Mosdell, Oullawa l11l1·ca11ter·llelder Eric Harman. S6e 
m1kea the receMng atretch to force aul rttllled story and photo on page S. 
lncl'C:lSCd 1ircrar1 m~n1CJW1CC need! c;an be bbmed 
See CADET, p-oe 3 Ramp accident damages plane 
q1X$1 :a board 10 inVUlii;ate :in ind· 205. While on :a solo crns.s-counuy 
Avlon Statt Repof1er dent any lime 31\ ERAU airtr.tft ii u:aining Righi he wkd N lOOF..R 
o.. GI...,....,.._ o,w- =~.:=..w .. ~~~~~ 
172a - laYOIYOd a. a,_., aecl· t1oM b to P"OWftl r-.e llCddcnlJ ofTallahuC'C.; ~ dcnl.•1 T~~~1r-:~  and. u..~~JWl..,on~~uon Tlle . ml'~ "'"~1ly ~ 
. . • , , no , "" ... 
JOtry 11bou1 lh.it, but we do ~V'C 1 coouxt Ito 
uphold)." 
Swdent input may be one reason Riddle does noi bid 
•pin for runherFSPcontncts.. 
WW. rtlcn:ncc "" discontinuous tninln1. Oott:n 
d.Umcd thll IMtn.iclors arc ll~ys "lhc hlnksC to sn-· 
dicL • lrttptdlc:ss ol lhc: lime o( year, 111.!o!cnLS must 
S'll>'itch IJ\SlNC10rl who bV'C foroWr jobs. 
The Jong_ stretch . .. 
AeroEnglnMr Flnit baMman, Brian Mos.dell, 
makH the receiving 1tr•lch to force out 
__ ., __ _ 
Outlaw• l•H-center-flelder Eric Hannan. See 
releted atCMY and photo on ~a. 
'"'"""''"'~"='··~-::;,.:: Ramp accident damages plane 
ByMartlnF. Smlh :'.!i~'°anlne:!!r:::.; ~:h~~·hc~~ 
Avbn Sutt Repor!•r lrwolW'd.. He •bo nol.od 1t1at the 11111:> a 11gt!t pMt \Oellc:d on Ole 
One of Embf}·Rlddle's Casna N in objca.I~ in 111o:h In-Ip· .-lflll ,.,,.,, openaed by elw Clly 
11h ""25 lnYCIYCd In• nmp accl· 1loiu h to prcveo;: (:::..n: :iccidmu olTllblwec. 
dmt at T\&lbtwcc: munidps: airport. :ind !WU !he imr«t on operation The nii;ht ""'I~ Jlfl'flCll!' 111.ro. 
Thi!n: v.\.'f'C no injurib auocbttd {~IS. The bG:ard condoc&o::d a hear· , izcd !WI di~chtd. No ... obtion 
••ilh lhe incidcnl. Sunday, June 7, ing on Moncby. Jun( 1$. The fol · ofERAU polity er f ,\R Ut noted 
"''hkh is being ln\"Uligllt:d b)' :I lowing is ;in ClCCtpl rn:om I ptrl imi · The unp:lintcd ('Ok , , . iJ loc1ttd 
bo:afd mcmbkd 11 1he n:queil of rury rcpon rompilN by A.C 2J foct soulh of 1111 t:lil·...,·cs1 ytllow 
1hc l>"'anf\fS1udC'nu. T:ictc:r. lmc, m11tini; thC' renter line ol 1 
Ao. ording 111 ERAU safr1y m gi· The student, a holdrr of !I l'rho11c 
l"IC('f Ac. T1d:Cf, w l>eln m;I.)' IC • Piioc Ccnir.ca~. is cnroll.-d in FA See RAMP, page 3 
Instructors attend FAA training 
By Lenote O"Noill 
Avlon S1at1 Ropo11er 
nqUCJt~d lheir u.si~ancc .. hen Lm· nd!, 1nd :a prxite:1l ll3lld"-0n .,,"Otk· 
bry·Rld-Jlc ~' a ... ~ privileges diop. 
f• t issuing IMUUClOf's Ccttific:ucs Mr. ll rast continlltd tocmplu..,iu 
The f'"Cder.tl Avi:i.tion Admlr.~· ~,'tflll )'dl'S ago. McDuffre ~cs 11..: 1mpotuncc of l\:wing eOJUis· 
tr.Uion \•isittd Embry·Riddjc At:o 111.lt "\i.lul \i.'C :are trying to do hrrc 1rncy. lk su1cJ 111:>1 f:111bt)··Riddlc 
ruu1icll Uni\'t.rsi1y io rondocl is sund:irdou O!•' evalu:i1ion 11m:-c· issues close LoJ 11 00 nii;lit ccnifi· 
~mirun for the Embfy-Rilkllc durcs." .. ·11cs 1 )<'ll' . andt!Ul 1hcc•~llltion 
ptwc<hcct piloU. F.\A Offlc:blJ; All or lhc Embry·RO;.Jdk ~· ptCX'cihi1c is Lhe inoit 1mpor1¥tt in· 
Jx k Mil:wK- and Ron Bngg held c: hcd. pilou: .,,·ere rtqulf00 llJ llt~nd 1ri;ral p:ul of W educ:uoon pm..-c.u. 
Cheers. . . ·-- .. ~ .. -. ~11~~ f~~::;i~rs .J: ~~1=":i a ~U:~~::':n, ~:~ d~1rac't!~":':;~.cnd~~;~1:>'·~c:~; 
Er+glne8rlng aludent, Todt! Parcell, enjoys a SGA'a pool party. Over 200 l\udenta showed \'3l'iouues1ins1c:ehniquc.s. n'tt cv:illi:llion proceduKJ., 1 ,·iJco knowkdgr.•bl,., d~ 10 1hd r.vn\llVl1 
~cou=p•:•:•l:c:oo:l:be:•:••:••:•:•:w:llh=lrl:••:d:• :•':'":':::":":'•:•:'":•:pa:rt~•·;,;S;;;l°"~o;;;n.:;p;;:ag:;•.:;6·;,...___ High1 O\lirnun l'aut McOuffcc 1:1pcd JCgmcnt ol lfl !k"lu.il chock· c.•posurc1nc•·rlua1ingstudenti." 
Aircraft sought for island Funding tops list of student concerns 
av Chris Leovold =~• ~v~~-e~il~~ :b~ ~: 
In roncurn-ncc witl1 l11C' Uni,·cr· t.x:hmcnl, "" 're noc 1 miliury 
sity's (!IOi:lt':SSfre i-oararn of con· JC:hool." 
sttUClion, 111 edifice of som is "And lhcn dlt'rc are Ihm.: • ·ho 
pl.ulncd Cot the centct iJbnd in s:riy, 'Well, \he fuu1.c ii wh.ll 
front of the llun1 Utnry. lhc p o- count' fll ""'C ou£.hl to luvc some· 
1nvn. llthough ~ill in the pl:inning 1hlng fu1udJtic:'. Ou1, it's turd 10 
~. ulb 1at JOrnC l ind of get all u c1tc:J aboul lluL" J'rdi· 
s~ture 1h:K ·.i.wld qiitomiic lhc dent T:allml.'\ c:ornmemcd. "dul 
uniYcrsi1y a1 a .,,.hole. .,,·hen )'OU. sec llft old bipbne up 
Some Jll'O(>k l\:>\"t 'lllleslc:d lhere. c:\-cryooeltllUtclling110ric::s 
lhll, pcrtL:aps. a mUiury pbnc • 
~ltlwillhcp..rposc. l lo•·c,·cr. 
univu1ity p CJ.idcnt. KcMC1h 
Tallman. JUICS "I don' t 1hlnk we Sec ISLAND, page 8 
Inside the Avian this week 
C*•tl'911Adl •••••• • • • Cotrks..... .7 
~ • • •• • ••••• 10 
EdillolW •• • ••••••• 2 
NoW..l • • • •••••••• s 
OJ:otnf- .. . ....•. ) 
~Tld> ••••• ,,., , 
Sporti •••• • • • •••• •• 
N:iUonal On Ca"1'US Rcpon nuke education or cmplo)111c111 pbru twcd 
wkly on money," s:iid one ediior. And a i1udcn1 
A AUp"ising <I I pctcent ol student leaders •• a leader ""1~. ·rht tnajlN probl<' " fuci"'I our 
fowfold increase over bSI )1:31' - listed fundins cotltttJ aNl iuli1'trMdn i.J 1Aa1 of ocusJ. F:>r the 
fot education ti the llQjof ru1ion:ll probkm. No· pau few yrm firunci31 lid h>d btl.:n decrc:uing 
1io11DIOn·Clllfl/*JRtrt011'1annu.ilsurvcyof•tu· :aN11uitionincrcaJinc." 
dent le3dc:r1 and campus ntwsp..1pcr editors round Fot \he first tlmc in " '"r.al yc>B, 1 nc•· is.sue 
Uut .,,·hJlc money rops •he liit, lhcu worries now ~aral on lhc lisi ol problms: /\ IDS was listed 
inclid:AIDSD!ldnuclc::.r w:u. u 1hc m:tjot ~I 1woblcm by ll p:rtenl ol" 
1hc N1klfs and sh paccnt ot stulkn1 k.:adcrs. ·A 
Top-Rated Nation al Issues '°1111ion io AIDS mui1 be fourd. (S1udcnuJ lu\·e 
· co11111111n1Cauoo hc1 .. ccn <tud<.'llU, rx u\ly, :and 
~minntrJliOOh \l.'fYl»Jf · . :a(Ullyishigh.:a.'a 
rcsull." 
S1udcnts '\hO hnkcJ a1\llh)' IO ~\.llknl 
CTnpo•1>'cmKn1· "Too 111Jn)'J1utkntscom1•1.:Un ... 
bu1Uk.crum1l1au•·c .• . lhc)'h:l\·ciolc:amlha1 
JJ!Qkins up can help," Wd 1 .uudcn1 k:tr.lc r. 
"S1Uti.:'nl' need io:mumc [IC'alCI rcsJ"OftUbilily 
for their tduc:ackn: (the)' should) d..-rm.nd n'Ol'e 
from 1nstruceors1n.l ;x!mm1st;atnn."s:1id3"C'd· 
'"'· °'~' probknis .,,·ere imJ'Ol'llnl on 1llrTcmil 
"S1udcn1 ckbl .. . is b«ootinc bwdc:nsomc. A ::=!)':,~:~:::. problem v.ill M>On affect 
so!Ulion needs IO be found. IO students wil l not ~=~~)Cr::i;u~~~ st~ "::°:'i r-:--::-C-:C==-=~~~~ 
p:rcm1 lase yw to less 1twl dsht ~n11 in 
1987. Tiw:: rcwlt w:aJ uncap«tC'd, uir.sidcrin& Ill· 
lional mc:d':a cimQ&e of U.S. ltnlJ shipmmts "' 
Ir.in and Central America. Possibly, i!L!dr:nLS view 
fonding fot education 11nd AIDS at problems 
more hkdy todfcct lhctndirc..'"l.ly. 
Apathy Lead9 Campus Problems 
Aslnlhcp:astyc:an..studMlltadcf11t1dcdiion 
1:1.id the biucst carnp111 problem wa! uudcnt ·~ 
llhy. J.111111 rtlortd ,,., ""'"'"" IO IMttUUd 
111UflbttJo/COIMIMltrJ1wdt11u. Onecdi1or•me, 
"AJQ!hy! Apathy! Ar.alhy! Avtnge student age b 
27. W t ~'<C 00 donn,, ... ., tl'S \C l) t>vJ goetllnJ 
Cheers ... A...,..,,_.,.~llllMOM 
dcnl at Tallalwec municipol alrpon. 
TI>Crc were no injuries usocialed 
with the Incident. SllllCby, June 7, 
which is being invcstipled by a 
blwd assembled 11 the request or 
the Dean or S1uclcn1s. 
According 10 ERAU SAfc.ty cngi· 
ncer A.C. Tacker, the Dean moy re-
and tuSCS the on opcn11lon 
cos11. The bo3ld conducled a hc:lr· 
ing on Mond3y, June 15. The fol· 
lowing Is an e.tccrpl from a p<:limi· 
nary ~ compiled by \.C 
T«kcr. 
lllc Sludcnl, a holder of a Priv:uc 
Pi!- Ccnificaic, iJ tnrolleil Ill FA 
• The n1gl11 ~ properly oul/w). 
rizcd and disp:lfched. No viollltion 
or ERAU policy or FAR "'ll.i noted. 
The unp:iinle4 pole .•. is locatr<I 
23 fre1 south or an = t·,.'CSt yellow 
line, marking the C-..llltt line ol a 
See RAMP, page 3 
Instructors attend FAA training 
By Lenore O'Neill 
Avlon Stall Reporter 
requCst.cd \licit assislanc:c when lilt'· 
bry·Rlddle WU aWlldcd p<hllcges 
for issuing lnSllUClor's Ccnif1C11CS 
sever.ii ) 'COii 1go. McDuffcc swcs 
tho! "what we arc trying 10 dn hc10 
ts SW'ldlrdizc our evoluatlon prucc-
durc!." 
ride, nnJ a pl:K'tic:il h:lncb-on work· 
shop. 
Mr. Dragg continued 10 cmpluislzc 
1he il'lporuincc or h:i•·lng consis· 
tency. He sutcd th>t Embry-Riddle 
issues close to 1100 night ccrtlll· 
cates a yc:ir, an~ L'1:tt the e\-:1luatlon 
pruccdurc is the mos1 imponant In· 
legrol poll of the cd~lon proccs.!. 
EnglnMring student, Todd Parcell, entoys • 
couple ol cool bever-oea wllh friends •t the 
SGA's pool party. Over 200 student• ehowed 
up for the patty. Story on page 11. 
The Fedml A vl11lon Adminis· 
tr.Ilion viJilCd Embry-Rlddfc Acro-
MUtical University IO conduct 
seminm for the Embry-Riddle 
plusc<hcck pilolS. FAA omciots 
lack Mibvlc and Ron OllQ held 
the seminars for the cuminers 10 
hdp develop consisltncy in the 
\'3riOUS ICSting ICChniqucs. 
Aight Cluirman Poul McDurrcc 
All or the Embry·Riddlc phase· 
check pilols were roquited to au.end 
the seminlt. The scminors v.'CIC 
composed of a lc.:turc covering cor· 
rcct cvaluatlon procedures, a video 
Upcd segment o! an .-:tu:il check· 
Dn1gg commended, "Embry·Rid· 
die chcck·ridc pilou ore very 
knowledgcoble, due 10 their roratanl 
c.1>0Surc in cvol~ing studcnis: 
Aircraft sought for island 
By Chris Legvold should h.ive o milltlr)• pl:inc. al· 
1hoogh we luve a nice ROTC de· 
In concurrence with the UniVtt· txhmcn1, we're nol • n;llitlly 
lily's progressive program of Con· l 'lOI." 
lllllCUon, an eiliroce Of SOflS is ·And then lhcrc arc those who 
plonneil for 1he ccn1cr isbnd in soy. 'Well, the future is 
"'""' frOlll or the Hunt Ubmry. The fl">' counlS so v.'C ought to Juve some-
pam, although sti ll in the pbnning thing futuristic'. Dul, it's hard to 
siages. calls for some kind or get oil CllCited llbout !hot.. l'rcsl· 
ructurc 11131 "'°"Id epitomize the dent Tllllman commcnlCd. ' But 
university u a " 'hole. when you tee an old bipbnc up 
Some people luve suggcsu:d '00:· e•'Cryone swu telling stories 
th:11. pcrho!l'. • miliury plane ... 
would wit the purpose. llowevcr, A Wrxo bipllltlC, which W&'l 
univcnity president. Kcnnclh 
Tlllnun, SUICS "I don't lhink we See ISLAND, page I 
,, 
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Funding to.ps list of student concerns 
National On Campus Report 
A swprising 4 I pcrccnl ol student lcadm •• a 
1ourfold increase over bst yc.v - listed fU" ..:ing 
for cduc:ition as the major n:nion:il 1iroblem. No· 
rk>Nll On·COln(1fU Rtparr' 1 annu:il wrvcy of tu· 
dcnl lcadcn and compus newspaper eililOn found 
!hot while money lop! the list. 1hcir worries now 
include AIDS and nuclc:ar v.w. 
Top-Rated Nallonal Issues 
"SUldcnl dcbl • .• is becoming bunlc:ruomc. A 
solution needs to be found, so audcnts will not 
make eilucalion ct employment p~ b:lscd 
solely on money." '""id one eilitor. And a student 
leader wrtllC. "'Tf'~ major probltm fadnx °"' 
collt1t1ONJM1iiwrli1it1111/t:lr of accas. For the 
;mt few ycan fin.w:itl old h:ld been d<crc:asing 
and tuition incrasing.· 
f.or the ll111 timc in se•'Cr.11 ycon. • """' issue 
llPJlC3fCd on the lia of problems: Al OS was I isled 
IS lhc nu)or national p<oblcm by 13 pcrccnl or 
the eilitors Md si• percent of student lc.>dcrs. ·A 
solution to AIDS musl be found. (Students) lu•'C 
been lucky, but the prol lcm will soon llfroct 
them," 1:1ld one editor • 
Mcon,.·hilc. the n"mbcr or SludcnLS mrut con· 
ccmcd " ith foreign ttblions dropped from IS 
pcrccn1 I~ )'C:lr to less than clgt.t percent in 
1987. The result was UOCllpcclCd, considering nA· 
tional media CO\'Cnlg or u s. """' shipm<nts to 
Iron And Ccntnll Amcrico. Possiblv, SludcnlS view 
funding for eiluca!ion and AIDS as problems 
more likely to affect them oircctly. 
Apathy Leads Campus Problems 
As in the poa years, uclcn1 !codas :ind eilitors 
sold the bigge31 comim problem was studcnl ap-
llhy. Many rtlNtd 1/t< l"obitlll W lncrttu<d 
n"'"'1trs of cOIMUlltr studLltls. One cdi1or wro«o, 
"Apothyl Apolhy! A1ulhy! Ave1;ige udcntqcis 
27. We have no dorms, so h's vcry bani gctling 
people invotveil in rollecc aaMtlcs. • 
A few linked ~thy 10 ampus, communlca-
1ions. "There is \"CfY liule cooperation bc1wten 
the residents, commu1eu. and fnucrnititt •• no 
intm1e1ion. Thi• couses 1 lock of school >t>ilil." 
sold a audcnt lc:odcr. Another lcUr WTOCC, 
"Communication bcl,.'CCn IUlknlS, focuhy, :incl 
adminiSll'•tion is very poor . . • >pG!hy is high"" a 
rcsulL • 
S1udcnLS olso linkcJ o;athy to student 
cmpowcrmcnc 'Too n» y stud.:nts cornp!Wn •.. 
but 1.:1'«: no initioti-'C .•• They h::vc to IC31n !hot 
>pc:Wng up con help," sold ft Sludcnl lcodcr. 
"Students need to ossumc g1c:i:cr resrm1ibilh1· 
for 11>r·1 cduc21ion; (they should) dcm:lnd more 
from lnstruetor$ and odminiw:uors," >0.ld an cd· 
iror. 
Other pmbk s " re imjl003n! on dilfcrcnt 
2 
lheAvion. JIXl817. 1987 
The lighter side of 
the Admin bulldlng 
Finally, students do not have to travel across town, nor 
across the st:llC to sc:c an ldminismtor or Unlversi1y staff 
member. Allhough educational focililics are lacking, and 
administrators are taking up valuable park.ins Sp3CCS, we arc 
glad IO see the administration buildinc finally buih. 
The building itsclr is acslhctically pleasing to the eye, and 
keeps wilh the rradidon that no two buildings on this catnpus 
WU look alike. With the rounded comers. 1hc administration 
thou&ht that they could hide the building rrom the students by ~ 
using the latest stcallh technology, but although it will not 
appear on airpon radar, the students (trained in the la1cs1 ~ 
buildina recognition tactics) still have eyes. The inside or the 
bulldins tw au sorts of neat li nlc gadgets and other "lhings" 
lh•t will definitely liven up any employees day ... 
Tak•· President Tallrmn's omcc for Instance. To stan with, 
he tw lhc best vicwofanycnM:kcrbox in the place. Being an 
aviation type person, he can spend hours each day staring out 
the window wa1ching 1he pllncs take-olT and land. Well, 
OPINIONS 
anyway, th11'1 lhe excuse he could give 10 any observing 
bysW1C1erwhil•h•lsoctuaUystanc11.,1.rron1orlhc:<11iv•d I Letters 'to the Edt"tor I BAG a lass windows while he looks at lhe di stoned rcOectioft of . 1 ' . 
himself olTlhe glass, similar to lhc caminl mirrors tha1 mnke II----''--'--------..:.....--' 
even the skinniest person look obese. the djgbL'd peDOnS sinca: s.ccm to 
While scandin1 in front of lhc windows, Prcsidtnt T111lman Hendlcllpped Parid ng fill up icrribly r311. t..SpCCbUy wtac.n (cooli.iucd from pqe 10) 
could abo k~p ubs on Unlvershy employees as they walk 10 ~.~~!" ~~: ~,"= a::n n~ 1bisc, a lJ ye:u old frccbnte wniu, 
Miller said lhc SOA b "MniJw 
rmm K!tlllch. and dc'o'Clopift1 1 
Nndbo<*: wi\h guidt-'incs and job 
descriptions. Five D8CC Cdlow· 
ships ..,;u bcsivcsi 10lhc110p aWr 
members. who .nu be reqWcd IO 
wort 32 houn • month. 1bc P9PCf 
will abo continue IO receive fanm-
cW suppon rrom D8t'C, dppori 
~I will pad\olly dcc:rellD U lbe 
p:lllCf bocomcl ae:lf "'WDf\1111-
the U.C on their "cxlcnded" lunch breaks (th:u is, if employees To lhc Edliot: Yc:ltl ot p:irlr.i~ on c:impus with a ~Llfll~ .,.:xtucu: im~~ 
wUJ Cll lhe food suved in the Univc.rsityCen1cr). lftha1's n<N whd Suic oC, Jorid:a ll:whc:ippcd itudcnc.~ho toot": lhc r!.eortd. 
cnwghfun foroneday,hecoutdsendMorseCodemcsp1es l~.wilhlnecmt.thclfticlcson Palklng . P.::nniL lto..·cvcr. ln a \1oflndlkr. 
to lhe office below him by iappi~& o? one of the two venical :i:'d~~ ~ ~= == ~;~~~ ::tii:;·~:c~o,:;: ~~~!h!~w:i;:e~~": ~ 
SICC:I belms that arc also located m his office. IO find no mcniion ol the mlsllSIC oC oflhc c:in In Lhc ry.xes do not dis· notcnrolk:d ln lhe mllcseu he was 
On those cxtrcm:ly slow days, 1he Universi1y Prcsidcnl dcsi&f'l*d bandluppcd spxcs. AJ I pby 411)' aulhorin!k:rl 10 p."U\: thctc. required to do, and tud ~sr:d a 
could keep himself occupied for hours running in and cul of am • p:npkgk conrancd to • Am I lhc .Ol.;'Y one "ho I! ltOub~ prodiac1 with whkh lhcy •'ere not 
the office turning the lights on and arr thanks to 1hosc mo1ian :!:.kh:llr, 1 find this• cross omls· ~ :,:'~ ~Y :!:e nS::: pkaxd. 8111 cdilOrially, the lawtplpef 
will be inckpcndcntand frocolSOA 
tonln>l,:.."C'Cfdin&toMitler. scnsinJ llght swilchcs. If he gets dizzy from doin& this, a I feel I should first mcsuion th.21 , questions lh;i1 I reel need 10 be ad· "The Y.bole point of • RUdcnl. 
rt.fruhlng cold shower will help - and since he has hb awu ahhouJh diablcd JlCllOrlS spxc.s. arc dressed by Mi. Fo.anu.ln and thc publication Is to &ive SUldcnu news 
riJbtnext10hisofficc,hcwouldn' 1hlvcto1oallrhewayover ~M>bcclo!c wlhcdesun:i· SOAbclon:any~sarcf"anal· and know~ olwlw'r eoina on 
tothePoOlfacilltkstodolO. :n ·=-=lts~:Oin,~i:s°: lzcdlntopolicy. . ===-~~=-~:: "Whal we're '1)'in& to do bero b e:ucntiaDylhcamcthir11ua-. bcr of colk&cs and !Ww:nhb-
&ive auden1 sumc:icftl aippon co nm 
their own Mwsp111Ct to It docan't 
become 1n arm oC the adminiara· 
tlon, Did Dr. P;atric:ia Hansen, 
DBCC'1 Y'ICc puidcnt for academic 
Wldltb,vutupameolthemalnlobby,alunc:hlimc wida'lbanaormaleoallowapcnon JohnC.Wigen He alao said "lhetc Is a fine l ir ~ 
WllJeybllll'(i.ccoakl&lvedatmfftheirdallycxcrdsc. To IA•~ room'° elder arid Boa 1126 bctlll"Otll .._., &aacfW uJ ..-hal 
flfllfen·up att-:r a pine, the second floor shOwcrs could =1=1=~~ =~~ l.:. = !!!':'!t:: 
provide the relief needed 1osurvivc the rest.of the day. Who bolhcrme, bu!: I have• ~dtrouhlc cnu who wcrc displcucd ·th Lhc 
knowl.maybelhetcamthatwins weckl if I do noc Juve abou1 lhr\'lc feet rapcr'sq~t\)',contcntand:ic. 
__ l" am• JIDtllpka:k: conrtncd IO a Aml~only6Qo:)wboislrO!Jbkd pal111CCwkh 
could himsclC occupied for hours runnin1·ln ana out of whcekhalr. 1 find lhlt 1 J10U omls- by Lhc rain? Docs Rlddk Sec uric> pftlcd. 
the omce tumln1 the liJhts on and orr &hanks to those motion lk>n. not opcra&e on 1ainy cbyr? These an: 
senslns lfsh1 switches. If he gets dluy from doing this,• I reel I lh<xlld rarst mention th:lt. questions thst I foci need u be ad· ~ whole point or :a Jwdmt 
n:fteshinsc:old shower will help - and since he has his own :=d~~~i!:,":'~i= ~r: :n~ == ~fi~ ~1::'Jc!° :t':;:~=:: •wttJi •'C're '1J'in& '° do here 1s 
right next 10hls office, he wouldn't have to go all thcwa)· o~r lion iarca. sututcJ also mnbic th:i1 iitCdlntopolicy. on ampus: iWd Millet, which he cssm1~tlylhe same lhlna; uanum· 
10thcpoolfaciliticstodo10. thc dcslpltd f'Uking $pX'CS be con1cndcd'Tba &r;pipcrdidnotdo. ba ot c:o11raes Ind unlvcnitics· 
Withthcvas1exp;inseof1hemainlobby, 11lunch1imc w\dcrthannonn:lltoullowapcrson JohnC. Wiggcrt He Wo said "there is a fi~ hnc givc1t~1Rtmc:ic:ntsuppontoNn 
vollcybaJI game could 'ive the staff their daily exercise. To ~~i~ ~~~~:ie~!.:;. •1~ FOA 11 26 =~ Thc"'ti;~•A ~u~ ;;: :!:.:':. ~-'°~ 
llUMa· up alter a pmc. lhc ICCOlad floor showcn could piodmhr 10 ~put docln'1 plUDU C... llO&b ..scra aad ,.. doft. aid Dr. Palrida HaMco, 
provide the relld'needed to survive &he ml oflhcday. Who bolMrmc,, but I ha\'Oa lotcl rroubto ClllS .,1IO wera 4isplcaad -'lb the DBC'C'•vbprcs&dtntforltldcnllc 
knows, maybe the team that wins the wcc:kly coumunents :C.~: c'::;~ !:. ~ We Need Help ~=~:h~irins •fraiB. 
could challenge the s111den1s. SlnlCtion.. Al~ 1 micht odd 1N1 rcsuJ'Cd rrom anicles he h;ad MitltJI AJlhou&f\ "lhcrc have been a:wnc 
With all of this cxci1cmcnl in the new administn:lon some pcnons arc forced w:i enter The Ario11 is the p-oduct of w1 .. ·ctec:ri11cal of the SOA. diffic:uh Umc," Dr. Hlnae:n tai4 &be 
building, what next? Gambling. Th:u 's righ1, lhe vending their vclllde from the kn We and nuny doN.ICd hows or swdcnl ·we came wt willl s n:aJ11 nca1 I! conMeat tbc nc....,.., will 
machlr.cs h1've become muhi-buuon bandits. One lucky ::";i~ ~ ri!1~ 1~ Asan~ ~ ~-n~=~ ~.i,!:":t c:i! :=.~ ~=iJ. ~ ;:!~ = :C ~= :i~~ r:: 
gainbtcr could win a free sofl drink if lady luck is on his side. my C3I ltOfl'I the rig.lit (po.ucftgcr) need new mrmbc:n to incrasc lhcic was sonlC mi.snuniJl'CITICfll. the colk&e. 
Puuing all kidding 11side, having the lop level side. ou1 numbcn. Join lhc A~·io11 "everyone qs ~sponiible. Nobody "I've IOI faith 111 lhosc suadmu: 
administnuon on campus can only mean good things in I~ Oranicd. lh is tenn (Sum A) I h:lvc: now. 11o'Cnccd rour hrlp. tw s clear ldc:ll olwhal 1hcywan1t:d ihc said. 
long run. noc h3d any probkms. b!.11 when ~ au to do.· 
~-W-•l_con_~_•bovd--Lad-;c_•_•nd_G_cn_11_cmc_n'_· ___ ....!..F-•_11 _•00_•~_· '_'_'""" __ '°"'_' ~'~""-::::::::::::~-::_~~~-~--------~-~~~-. 
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Robfrt Ross A--0,. Roger Osterllolm 
TI*_...., •&aft: W• ON>NewMJ.. .,_, a.Ill, w.rtr lrnllh. Jim ..,,.,_, 
Ii- C.Ole, lllerrt YflllOley, and Lenon O'Neltt. 
Tnot ookllon• ••PfHMCI 111 llll• ~ IH lhoM ol ltlf rn1p-11r ot 
11'11 EdilOf~ Board, Md do nol MCffNrlt)o '•-1thoMol11'11 Ufll-M· 
1r. 011 •u111 ol tt11 Anon, or""'""""*' ol 1t11 .iUWr11 bolt»'. 
LIU•• ..,,,._100 '" lf'll Arion Oil llOI ,_....,It, reflect It'll opinion• ol 
thl•~•orlt••t•lt. LiMl•••llbmltttldrN)'be.,..1tldlor Dreor+trana 
1N1YbePfllllMPfC~lllfrar• 1101'9wlS.~.orlltllbll.Leltlf 
Mite., Wlltl COftllM thlmll.i- to • w.oia tcp6c. All lettlf• muat be ac:· 
compAl'!'-d II\' 1"9 litft'hH o l tl'lf •11•. """"IN)' bl wttf\Mkl on,.. 
QUHI •I It'll dlac:r1Uon of 11'11 ldltOf. 
Tl'll """"" EOllortll lowd ~-.: Timolfly .. Van MllllOat\. LMrr 
~. ttrlan Mo.0.:1. Ton1 JllUMl.Ctwi1l.aQ¥old, PaillNcnae.11. Aotl 
Wall,Mdl.MryR!ea. 
Thi A"'M 11111 .UIOWl~M "-9 ~-.pap., MCI ~1&99 lo 
11'11 Can-41"' fMfl't Oignl •Ml Col"91 PrtlM ~. tt-.. Ariolt 11 a 
:=:-.:!~~~~~!"::.~llon.Coti.veMecMaM-
Tha Anon I•~~ I ..0:111'11-, lllldlflliowflolllll acall...,., 
'~'"'~.,..,f!'IOllk..,.,1tvouo~1M&urTWMr.  I• 11.!ftded ll'WcUQll .tllOlttt .....,_. 1 ... MCI *'-'l llltlQ 
01~!'~~~·:.:0~:,r:=i.-=:~1=~:: 
..,.,lllHll•wlll'llM.1Pflo. ... 1uancon"'"1ol1t11Anon........,... 
Col'lffPOfldane• ""'° tit lddi'MMCI to: Thi A"*'n, Emtlr}'·Nddll 
=·~·;~,, lonalAlfPOtt . 0.Vlon•h~ll. f l>!a.'I • 
knows, maybe the 1n111 iha1 wins the weelcly ~u 
could challenge the sludents. 
With all of this excl1emcnt In the new admlnlstratlon 
building, what nei1t? Gambling. Thar's righ1, lhe vending 
1111Chines hsve become mulli·buuon bandits. One lucky 
gambler could win a free sof'l drink if lady luck is on his side. 
Pur gall lcidding aside, having the lop level 
admlnlsrraun on campus can only mean good things in the 
long run. 
Welcome aboard Ladies and Gentlemen! 
WE ~E SOt.,V£1> THl 
P«O!lt/'1 OF sPEeO 
114n1P AVOIOELS ~ 
0'1n> THE a11<E T~lflt.. 
THES(. Tl#ol'I ~EED 
1!'4trll$ 0111 TM£ 611<E 
l'ATH Wit.I.. THllJ/llRr 
nf£ AVOtC>fU 
wr a1Gca1...., 
II I do not ...,,. illloill dllw feet 
bclwecn my - and Ibo n:arat ob-
llnletlon. Also I mlPt add !hat 
some pcno111 an: forced IO Clller 
Lhelr >dticlo rrom Ibo Id\ lido and 
somo Crom Ille riahl Jldc. As a case 
In polna, I can only cn1er and exit 
my car CIOm the right (plsrengcr) 
side. 
Gnini:d, lhls tctm (Sum A) I h:lvt1 
not had 1111y problems. but wbtn lhc 
We Need Help 
The A"""' Is the prodllcl of 
many doaaled hours of lludcn1 
lime. Dllrins the Summer our 
Sl4lT numbers dwindle, and we 
need new mcmbcri to lnacuc 
our numbcts. Join the Avian 
now, we need your htlp. 




Runlbbo -• dill bis flriaa R:Wm rrom an1c1ea 11o had wriacn 
!hat - crislClll ollbo SOA. 
"Wo - out '¥kh a really -
publlaulon. • bo aid, lhlt - "fun 
IO rtad. • Md abhoup he concedcl 
lherc - some mtsmar 'semen~ ·~ wu rupo.lSll>le. Nobody 
had a dear idea ol whal they wsnled 
us to do." 
lliii; aid' Dr. Patricia ~ -
DBCC"1 'lice praldellt for llCldemlc 
all'alil. 
AJdlouP "Ibero baoe bocD -
dlllla1ll llme, • Dr. nan.a aid Ibo 
ii confldellt Ibo newtpaper will 
lacll Ibo polnl whero It does not 
bw\'C IO rdy Oii •Y ,__ 6-
thc collcp. 
... .., got fakh In Ibale lllldcnu,. 
she said. 
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Dr. Roger OaterMlm 
TNo _ .. ••II:-~. a.... lellO, Mafly Bmlth, Jim-. 
at ... Clogto, 8...,,. YMg!ey, ond i.-o 0-. 
[Open Forum I 
FSP aggravates flight students 
LIST 
(continued Crom poi;e I) 
Cll"llflUSCS. l:'xilily lmp«>vcmcnlS 
•ud fimncbl bsuc.s fmll:cd ""'-"'Otld 
Ind thltd amona problcmt intn-
...... 
A niunbcr oll 11udcnw rcponcd 1 
nocd ro1 litr.uy imptOYCrncnlS, ('.j-
poc:blly O lendcd hours. And ICY· 
en! compblllt'd cl.,.. O\'l'mnplwb 
Ort llhlcl ics al lhe CAptnte ofKI· 
dcmlct. lbcpriority • • • Is ror 1 
$21 million Sport.1 Tninlng Com· 
pb. (The devdopncnt is) 10 lhc 
d.:uirncnl o( OW' 1tadc:mic pro-
11:ims.· aid I iludcnt katkt. And 
1n editor "''"*' ·Rlsht now on our 
cam(IUI. 1 b.ucbc:ill LCW b bdn1 
p oposcd, while Ill honot 1thobn 
&JOUP Is b:in& denied 1noncy COi 
1c:dvilics.• 
Thbbthcthlrd walg.ht )'C:ll' lh:il 
CxiUtics improvnncnU and rltWI· 
cbl iMucs have rated ICCOOd Md 
lhinl. When ls comes IO t1mpus 
probkmS. liu.lc, ii 10C1M, ls new. 
In spite ot ihC problems, most 
cditon tnd kadcn rw.ct . thcit 
schOol ldminl.sttatlons • ucdlcnl 
.. .-
The •kml carnpolpi tpiMt 
d114 tbutc hat: had liuk crtcct on 
campui.uld62 pctcentol 11Ulk:nt 
b(lcrsanc!7)~olcditon. 
Still, • duble mlnori1y s:iJd 1hc 
atnfl'! ign h:tt h:iid • posilh'C im· 
f13CL •1t lw kd to cdUQtJOfUI p-o-
Ir.MOS • • - (Cff-c:ampus) coun· 
scllina (lfOA.rllllU h:l\'C come in IO 
help lhMe in need. And it's led to :i 
J'C"Viscd ~udcnt ronduc1 aide.· s:aid 
one audcn1 kadc1. Sc\'Cnl g id 
awwmcu ol lhc probkm "''3J 
hishcr, thoush ~I imJ'Xt w:\J 
slighL 
Somcti r.ics the :inti-drug :lbusc 
Qillp;li,nh:ld:inuninlcnlkdcffcct: 
•rtopk ,...ho use dtu;.s arc a kit 
more diterttl :i.bolit it now: S:lid 
one editor. 
Anothct wrote. ~ ll ·ytM~d 
drinkh &1£C h:ldkd 10 1n incre:ue 
lnlhcuscolothctdtul': lnCx t. 
nwiy rcspondcnlS Aid akdlol was 
lhc real JWObkm. ·we 11:1,-c an 
O\'Cl\l>'hclmin1 11.."0hol problem; 
said one cdilOf. A~ 1 1tudcllt 
lc:ldcrfrom M:aine WTO(C, •Att oltol 
" OIV "'"' ptobtLm.- Anothtr 
tp'CCd dnlp rc:illy wcten'1 1hc is· 
IUC "Thb Is Wyornint. and there iJ 
1lolotdrinli:ing th3113kcs r 1xe.· 
A khool 'I locaicrl ICCmcd lO 
pbyat k::lR 11 lll\lllrole lnthcU· 
istenceolcampu1 abulcproblcms. 
~re we m.'\lly sadcnt.s with dtua 
ptObkms :iucndina thb college. I 




l)-pcofschool , hovo·~r. provtd 
1110fC lmponanL · unig use is 
minim:ilhcrc,(dcspi1c)1hctthool 's 
loc'01ion;s:ildan tdi1or from 1 pri· 
\"lie, 1tthnkal 1Chool itl New YOfk 
Cily. And an , !i1or from a Oapcist 
college wmc, ·Alcohol and 11>-
bxco ore NM Cl'Cft 11llC>Yl'td on 
campus. We hlvc ltric1 ndcs here.· 
0111 rules alone don'1 al v.'2)'1 
toh'C 1he probkm. A student k.oMl.:1 
rmm another ~ist col lege s:dd 
lhe 1ehool '.• strict rules · pea any 
problems unde:rsround. This nutcs 
It twd 10 help AddcnlS v;ho RWI)' 
tgve1 po.."km.· 
Studerlu at a few non·R'l fgious 
1thool1 alto complained about a 
bck ot communlc• ion and in!or· 
nulion: ·0ni1 use and abuse 11 an 
unmentioned Wpk Ira c:vnpul dis· 
aauiuru . •• Goulp 1J the prinwy 
rnc:lhod ot campus communlca· 
lions; s:iid one N lior. AJI04htt 
• YUie, "ihcrc obvious!)' arc 10me 
UICl"I tlc'cautc :an occubul 0 .0 . 
dc.uhfiltmlhmu"' t.'c crapcv~ 
Due s«tlnt news oi1 the nutlef i1 
impouiblc.(Thcrc'1)1rtal ' hujJi. 
up' auiudc "> protea lhe family 
Ind the campus image.· 
More Um one cdhot Dkt oJfi· 
dais U t.ttd rnMt t!OflllfMd 1fli /Ji 
1ht: u Mor s rf1Hl10 tln11 1M11 ... ;,~ 
ccmfotpn"\'tnlln!;"l'3nlbl ••. than 
rorthe .... 'Cll·bclnt:of 111hku:s;s.:id 
an cd110r a1 a foor-)'C:'lf public 
""°"'· Some cdi!Of<I :wt stucknt ka&rs 
" 'ctc cynb l llbout ther::un1uii;n 11· 
srir. Orua :ibuse·is 1trk.111>1ss1,. • • • 
it is now kl y t>uucd u1111l l11'.1111C· 
one else duw •t o1r: J:iid tine c1ll· 
1or. ~ Drug War v. J.t rkc1ion· 
rnr hn 1C. Mon Ill cty 11-.cr'C :uc 1hc 
s;inlC numla of drng ol1t.1\Cf u 
1hcrc cvtt "-ttt,•s:iidooo.~. 
A 1111d.,,"'ll ~I "''role, 
· sulHl:\nc'e Abuse :t' o rrobkm. 
ho,.,""C,·cr lcghim;itc, is h.:mi; l1ighly 
()\'Cf',Ultd by OJI go,·crnmcn1 r°' 
the purpose of divcning public Oil· 
tcntion L°Mltnttgy:i"":1yfromcri1i. 
cl1 ing gO\i:mmcm mis111a11.1gc· 
mcnL·An cllltora,r'C\.J,i~ h)'f!C 
ovcr lhitdnl1:1bu~lssuc hnlt'f..-ly 
1t smdi:ctC'fttn tooo,·cr go1'Cmlm'nl 
policy oo f:u more i1npon:1111 I•· 
5UCS. • A'ttl :IMlhcr student leader 
.. "f(MC. · 1 h:nc 10 sec f!Ol('ntia l cdu· 
c31ioru! Uoll:ars bcing.s:pcm on t11is 
fod lssuc: 
Some bclic\'C lhc polilic:ll ()\'t'f• 
lone$, In 1.'M: v.'Unl.J ur llllC cd.ior, 
mate•tici£htcncd drugov.":Wl'nc:M <1 
meaningless tn.nd. • Olhe11 think 
thcamp:i lgn dmply lm'1 hclJl(ul. 
~Pcork bclic \'C the 'Jui.i S:i~ No' 
c~p:ilin Is n:UYC:; .uld one k adcr. 
U.11f l1llnoi1,C.'h:wnr.;iign·U1l..;m;1 •• 
rcport.N .5R p.:te.-nl 11( Mi:tkn!J 
cooldtlS1lyobt:undrugs. l '°'4'C\0tr, 
S9p:rccnl ,.,"'OUldn' t l..no-..• "'hMe lO 
J:O for 1~lp if the) h3d :I d"" 
1imhkm. 
Most f'dil(!U (Ill JlCfrCTll) .r.lAf 
thi=ir nc•'SJUf'C• h:l!i :1 non·~!Kknl 
llJ•'•J.OI' llu1 v.hm :rd.rd, -0rocs 
onyt)fl(', 1llhcr lh:i.a11uden1 cd1too. 
•• hJ.\'t the Oulh.'l'il)' 10 hold Ufl 
publicauonfot(lOl•'fllUl l1bcl or for 
onyot~1 1ca'lOl\TonlyJ4 p;:rrc111 
tal'1n&J-),,.· or1rn.c-dnorsrc· 
11JOOdin1! p:xim"Cly qu:illr~d 1hci r 
:1ns .... cu: •our fxuhy :uh iJor ... 
lia.!i owrrulcd \lhc f\l.tors) on 1wo 
IX't'M.ons 1n Ilic lau c1sh1 )-e:us; 
Q\J ont', Ano1hr1 ... rote. "In my 
.11.'0 )'cars on the (newspaper) I 
know of no 1RJUnCe in "' hich Ltut 
ot'CU!rcd.• 
1llcl-• rcm-n1 rcspon~rcpc· 
Kiii~ hUI~ th.'\111(l from p:ISI .It• · 
\"C)'S , in•hich thc~5etllnp:d 
fron1 llhout 30 Id JS pclt'MU. llOW· 
C\"Ct ,thcWalhini;ton·b.ucdStud..'fll 
l'r,°"U'wC('ntrrh:a~n'f'Ol lC'd :lre· 
ttnl.~ 1i~ in C(ll.wnhi(t c:t$Cd. 
Even 1hou~h tlicy'rc ol'lcn t)"nl· 
ell! • bout lhc d f« th·cncu of 1hc 
naaklnal ctmJl:lign, tN.ny re· . 
spondcnlS .uid 1hcy ¥1-'t'rc ronrcn.c'd 
:ibout 111\Jc lllC oo 1hclt o"''" nm· 
pus A few tl'f0t1Ctl sc-hoN ~un·cys 
., , •. l C it'• 
a.'rntdmj; to the ClvoNtlt cf 
llitM1 £d1Kation(1\J't11?2. 19R7). 
Tiicsaory:ilJodcscrlbrJrcnsorship 
C.ISU :it lhc u. of Cahfomi:l·Los 
An£cks ~ 111 C:i!1fornb St:ite U.• 
Nonhridgc. M:a) !le cd1ton :ire now 
more lilcly to 1rrou rrn(orship 
ptoblentt: 10 the C'CIMCf . Qr ffi:i)bc 
rtnmnhip:at public lll'lh·cnilic!i lJ 
on thcrisii. 1lic ii-'Ul',:Uk.:lst . ~:irs 
"'':It.chin£. 
ln1hc b ia;1 of :a 1em ofpollt. 
NmioN1f 0ft ·CaMpJ4J RrrKm I Uf· 
\'C)'l'd mcwc 1tun S.770 student 
ka<l."IS ond cd11on m l~bru:wy 
1987. 1b: ICSJ'Of!SC r.1\o! "''a~ :!{) 
JX'n'Cfl\ , lnr luding 6;?0 siudcni 
k:ll.L:rt:1nd S-ll cd11ors.1hcsuo-cy 
bn't :i sckntiric J'Oll, bu1 doc.s i.ldi· 
n 1cgcnct:lllfCnJs. 
Cd1ior'1 Not<: 1'~ A \'IOO '""' 
abopolltd /or 1hh Jwrwy, 1111d rt-
JpQftdtd '"/ollow.·s. o,. ,,.,(! IOp Na· 
1foNJl l JJ1't'J, "''f'JJJ/d 1/ia1 t tb.ca· 
1io11/1uuJint "'W ll'IDJ/ lmpoti>Jfll IO 
Embt)~RldJlt Jlutltnll OIU tr· 
spol!Jt 10 1M 1(Jp·Rwtd Clllfl/U'S 
r ,obJtm ol"QJ ClJlflPIO ptU1iflt. °' 
mart J;>tci/it11/ly, 1/u- lad <{It. 
bulion in suppon of our 1131ion's 
C.cnlllcalcs for lhc - Ille! IC• )'OUth." Emtxy-Riddlc n:ccnlly 
alonal awwds MR presenlCd 10 laundlCd a ponncrshlp prog111111 wilh 
Embry-ltlddlc prcsldem Kemclh L lhc Volusb Coonty School System 
Tallmln by Dr. Robert E. Mlchol. for elcmcnuiry and secon<bry school 
FM aaiaant admlnlstralor for ICI· tt«bcn. "The pbln Is to help SIU· 
cnce and adV11nCCd ICCbnolosy dur· dents IOOt In 1ru11h and science: s:ild 
llltl 1he opcnina ec:ttmonlcl of lhc Tollman. "We w:int 10 help our 
Skyfest 87 alnhow • lhc D:ly!On:I )'OUlli people c.u:d through lhc ap-
Bcxh RCCIOll:ll Altpoo on Satur· pinions of lmlc ovlllilon ond 
day, M.ty 30. llCIOSJIXC pri11tiplcs in !heir tcchni· 
The purpose ol lhc award Is to c:al councs." 
LIST 
(continued Crom pogo I) . 
camputCS. Fac.llity lmprovomcnts 
and flnanclal Issues ranked second 
and lhlnl amona rrot>tcms men· 
lioncd. 
A number ol llUdalts rcponcd a 
r-s for libnty lmprovetnents. es-
pecially catendcd hourJ. And ICY• 
tnl complained ol an overemphasis 
on DlhkticJ • the capcnse ol aca· 
dcmk"- "'Ilic priority . •• is for a 
S21 mill.on Spor11 T1 'inina Com· 
p~ . (The dcffiopmcnl Is) to the 
dcUimcnt ol our ac.dcmic pro-
anm•: said a llUdcnc lcadct. And 
111 editor "'"*· "Rlahl now on our 
ampus. a bucb&IU team Is bcina 
proposed, while an honor scbolln 
P""P ii beina denied money for 
actl vltlcs.. 
T1lil is lhc lhlnl lltliahl ,_ Iha! 
faclllllc:s lmprovcmcnts and r.na• 
clal lssucl have tllCd second and 
lhird. Wbcll is comes to campus 
problew. Uuto, It socms, is new. 
In spile ol die probleins, ~ 
eclhon and kadcn tiled · their 
acbool adminlwallons as cxcdlent 
Of good. 
11io ll3llonal campeiP1 •plnst 
cine abuse bu had Uulc errcct on 
campus. aid 62 pcn:ent of student 
leaden and 73 pctCClll ol cdilorJ. 
SI.ill, a sizable minority s:iid the 
campcaian has had a positive im· 
pclCL "It has lcci IO cducationlll pro. 
gnms • . . (Orr-campus) coun-
Jtllin1 procrams have come in to 
hdp those in ne:ll. And il'S led lO a 
revised studenl CQnduct code.· s:iid 
one studo:nt lcadct. Several s:iid 
a'""""1CSS ol ~'le ;woblcm w:is 
h!Jhcr, though =I im(lCl(I w:11 
slighL 
Somctlmcs 1he anll-dtug abuse 
camp:iign had an uninlClldcd effect: 
"People who UJC drugs arc • lot 
more discrt>et abWt it now; S3ld 
one editor. 
Anothct wrocc. "The 2 l ·)"Or-Old 
dtlnkina ace had le>' ro an increase 
in the llJC of other drugs." In fllCl, 
many respondcnis S3ld alcohol w:is 
the real rrobkm. "We havo an 
overwhdmina ak:ohol problem." 
said one cdltnr. And a studcn1 
tcadcf from Maine wrote, ·Alcohol 
U OIU dn.f probltm." Another 
lljjtecd druas rc:atly weren't the is· 
sue: "This is Wyomln1. and 1hcrc is 
a lot ol drinking that lakca pllCC. • 
A school's locallon seemed 
play .i lcall a lllllll rolc in the Cl· 
lstcnce of campus abuse problem 
"There arc n any Sludents wilh dru 
problems aucndlns this college. l 
dllmllgcd . 03m:ige to lhc aliaurt 
appears IO be llf'lllCd to a dclll and 
damqcd rib on lhc leading edge 
the lcfl wi1111. Cost of rqi:iit Is cal· 
nwcd to bes 1000 
Thls is the second accident in u 
many monlhs invoMna ., ERAU 
altcrafL On April 25 an FA IOS SIU· 
dent with 65 hours 10141 time lost 
conuol ol Nl29ER durina • landing 
Ill D:l)'IOll& ~xh Re;ion31 alrpor1. 
feel this Is due. to the major cities 
immcdi:ucly $UROUnding us,· Aid a 
11udcnt lc3dcr. 
Church Drugs 
T~ of school, howevcr, p<OYcd 
more impon:u>L "Drug use is 
mlnim:il here, (dcspllC) t!oe school's 
location." id an editor from a pri· 
vlllC, icchnical sdlool in New York 
Ci1y. And on cdl1or frorr. • BapllSI 
colltgc wrocc, "Alcohol ond 10-
bxco arc not even allowed on 
aimpus. We have strict rulcs here." 
But ruleJ alone don'1 a!wmys 
solve the problem. A stodcn leader 
from another lbptist college sold 
the school's Slrict rules "pu1 any 
rrot>lcms undcflJ'lllnd. This makes 
it lwd to help students who m:iny 
Juve a rroblcm. • 
S1udcnts .i a few non·rcligious 
schools alJo compbincd about a 
bd: ol comm"41icallon and infor· 
matlon: "Drua use .nd abuse is an 
unmciuionod le In campus dis· 
cussions • •• Gossip is 1he primary 
m.;lhod of campw communlca· 
llocu." s:ild one cdilOI. Anothct 
wrote. "There obvk>.Jlly arc some 
USctl bcc'IWSC an occaslon:il 0 .0. 
dc:>lh flhct1 tlnush the gmpcvinr. 
Bnt ccuin& news on the maucr Is 
impossible (There's) a rul 'hush· 
up' attilud.. to prOICCt lhc family 
and the campus ima&c. • 
Men than one editor said of/i· 
doJs MaMd lftll'e t:IJllUfNd with 
tlv scltoof J rrplllOtlo• tw with 
1111/k•t 'AY!/fOrt. The drug.wllng of 
athleics b dorlc "more out of con· 
surancc Evolu:nor, M:ijor Lonnl • 
C:akcrice. is sta1 loncd here to DSSUn: 
lh:lt Riddle lldhcn:s to t' con1r. t 
daily. He SIOICI that ERAU W:l! SC· 
lccti:d from possible bkldcrs b.ucd 
on the price, number of ovailablc 
alrcrtlfl and instruetors. 1he llJ'C3"s 
weather, ond SC\'Cr.ll nthcr 1ccltnie:1l 
points. lie ICS llul he hos been 
vay pk:ucd wi1h P.RAU's JlC'rfi 
mante. 
ccrn for ptC\-cnling SCAn<bl .. • 1han 
for 1he 11o-cll·being of Alhlct ; id 
n editor at • rour.,..,r blic 
JIChool. 
Some Miiort and studcni lc:id<rs 
"=cynical l\bou1 the ompoign ii· 
sclr. Dru& obusc ·15 • non-iuuc • •. 
ii Is now s:ifdy buried urnil some· 
one else dus1• it off." id one cdo · 
tor. "The Drug War WJ rlcctoon· 
l"= hype. Mosi likd)' 1hcn: :in: 1hc 
s:imc numbrr of drug nbuscts as 
there C\"CI .. -en:; .!:lid .. OOlhcr. 
A SIUd.:nl lr.:idcr lloTo<e. 
"Substance obu a< problon. 
however lcgilim:ne. I being MgMy 
O\'crstalCd by r go»cmmcnl ~ 
tlM: rurposc of dlmting public 31· 
tcn1 ion nd energy ''""l' f1om crili · 
cil..ing gO\'Cnlmcnt m' m~m. c-
mcnL" An cdi1or ngr • "The h)1 
ovor this drug issue i• merely 
a smokescreen 10 CO\V go"cmmc_ftl 
polic)' un far more mpot\11111 1 .. 
sues." And another studo11 IC:ldcr 
" c, "I h3ie to sec po1en1ia1 cdu· 
c:ition:al doloo being en1 on d1is 
fad Issue." 
Some bcliC\'C tJ1c Iii" l o Ct· 
tones, in 1hc 11o'Ord• or one cdilor. 
make "heigh1"'1Cll drug • ..,. .. ~ ncS'I • 
meaningless 1.rcnd." Othc~ 1hink 
the camp:iign imply U.1"1 helpful. 
"f'coslle beliC\'C lhc 'Ju S y •o· 
carnpoign b 11.>i>'C." id o<tc ~r. 
E\-cn 1hough dicy'n: oncn cyni· 
ell! abou1 lhc rrccti\ · 1>r 1hc 
n:itionlll 1J13ign. :nony re. 
spondcnts id !hey WC rontcm<d 
abou1 drug use on 1hcir own m· 
pus. A few tqlO<ICd hool SUrYC) 
on the Issue. One tudy •• con1· 
pitted by joum:ilism t udcn~ 01 1he 
" elcomcs the 1 Cli.lngc of 
pxc and opp. ·illl:S lhc hl~hcr mo-
tiv:ul(lll lcvcl , However, "1hcir pct· 
soruil nbttui • me no Jirrcrcn1 re-
ally" commcn Cl"'"11fnroosh. He 
also commcnied 1lu1 • Riddle stu· 
den • •lli:ntion m.iy Le divided •lilh 
~ Physics or 3 ~~CIJIClll cl:w. 
for tlm ig111ncn1. 
Sllld:poolc ia • 1lu1 b.<t year's 
FSP " · more cuuhro:u 1oward tlM: 
cadets, :ind Riddle instruclO<l lud 10 
w<cd OUI oppro>om:iiely 30 pct<enl 
of lhcm. This yc:ir crrons will be 
m:idc IO get more cadets through. 
SlllCl:poole s:iys tlut so far the dl'Ofl 
ou1 numbers .,. clMc to bst sum· 
mcr's however, "wc·rc not looking Tralnln<' Schedule 
Th~ 1n1lninA d with a for 1he numbers; ii jUSI happcru. • 
U. of Il linois. Ch:imp.1ign.U1b:lna •. 
reported SS pcn:cr11 of stuclcll!J 
coold <lllily obU!in drugs. Ho .. 'CVcr, 
9 pcn:cni wouldn"1 know where to 
u for hclJ> if 1hcy h:ld • drug 
problem. 
Most cdilors ( pcrrcnt) Id 
thc:io ncwsp:ipcr has ' non·studcn1 
advisor. nu1 .. hM1 asked, "Doc$ 
anyone, uthtr lh:ln tudcni cd11ors • 
. • h: ,.., the outhori17 10 hold up 
1iubli tion for pole I libel or for 
!Ill)' other rc.1>0n?" only 34 pcrccnl 
rts""1d«I "y ." 0Rcn, C<lilt>tS re· 
stlOllding po<ith'c:ly qWlliricd .heir 
uns,.-cr • "our focul1y ad»iro< •• . 
h:u O\errukd ( Iha cdiiors) 011 IWO 
occ:uioru in lhc Us! cigh1 y.-ars; 
id one. Olhcr wrote, "In my 
, ,..., )-C:US on lhe (new JlCf) l 
know of no iMtanee in whi h that 
urrcd." 
1l1C 34 pctt'Cnl rt$pOllSC rerre· 
sc111.< liulo c:h:111gc from JWI "" 
\ 'CY • in which the response ranged 
from obou1 30 1 3 pcrccn1. llow-
e,-cr, th<- ~ :uhing1on-"3scd S111dc:n1 
Pres: Low e111cr lw rcpmcd • re· 
c:en1. <IUlfll ri in c:cntonloip c:iscd. 
DCCOtlling 10 thc Chronlclt of 
lllghtr Edw:atlon (April 22, 19 7). 
The •wry olsc dcscnbcd ccnsonhip 
caw oi the U. ol Colifomla·l.os 
AnRclts and al Colifomb S1:uc U.· 
'onhrid c. lo) be cdi1ors :in: now 
11\0fC likdy IO l'CJlllfl ccMOtlhip 
prob'cms 10 lhc cc111cr. Or moybe 
CCMOl$hip ot publ ic unh'CBitics is 
on the rise. The I UC , Ol IC3SI, bcllrs 
w:uehing. 
In 1hc biest or • series of polls. 
NatioMI O• ·Campus Rtport sur· 
, . .,.cd more lhan 5.770 studcn1 
!coders ond cdi1ors in Fd1ru:uy 
1987. The rt$pOllSC r.iie " s 20 
priccn1. including 620 s1udcn1 
l.."'9dcrs ond S4 l ditors. The un-cy 
i '1 • scicn1mc: poll. b\11 docs indi· 
1cgcncr.il ucn<ll. 
Editors Not<: Tht Avlon ""s 
also po/ltd fo r thU SUT\'t y. lllld 1t· 
Jpontkd aJ follo..,s. On r~.e top Na· 
tloool lssuts. "" wid that tduca· 
tiD11 /U11di11g ""J most lmpo11ant 10 
Em/Jr)'-Riddlt JludtnJs. Our rt· 
sponst to tht Top-Raud Campus 
Probltm 1<'aJ ""11{JUS parUng. or 
mort sp<cifia i/ly. tht lad o{it. 
-.. ---~~~~------
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1nO Avw>n, June 17. 1967 
Secrets of the Northern lights 
dl11olved by two NASA scientists 
Nallonll Aerona1Uc1 "In .tnt, 1hc ln~rpbn..~y 
and~ Admlni&lratlon JNgnccic: ficld, '°·hich 01i1lnx.. • 
whh the .un, ronnt'CU whh lhc 
WASHTNOTON. D.C. - The kwl1 Earth '• magnetic ficW Md pulls the 
htlchit .., dl:MlhcnonJw::mll&hUsc rkkl in lhc downsimm dirtt1ion 
rwt ol lhcl macnctk: JtOrmJ 1way from 1hc s:un; T~.uunl uld. 
chcmwha b irlCOmlCl.1CCordin1 '° "ThiJ nugiicdc ricld ttt'Onnt'CU 
IWO &"Jen\lsll f!Qln NASA 'a Jct behind lhc l!llth Ind C.IUSCJ ch:w~d 
~Won L:.boniWtJ, Pa.Qlkna =~~.!1:~,~~g.WM 10Wan1 
~en• ~mo"::11~es;:t:: ~~:C~1~11~":!:,,10:: 
Unkln tipfinJ mtttln1 In Oafl.lmcn, n u.te:1thc 1wtkkl tf)Jltl1Ucr. 1'hcn, 
Md.. Ora. Utucc TMINblli and the bis and cla:1ton1 follow thc 
Waker 0oNale£ described a more IN~l ic field Imes ol E:wth Kl'Ward 
compb Md condnuous procc.u a1 iu.MUfxc• l"" h poles. Ticy strl\c 
lho IOllttC o( the All"ln Dorc;al is lllCOml in the UClF-t .IUnosphcfC and 
S PACE TECHNOLOGY 
ll!ld lhe s6mit. JOUlh pole uci1cdicmiohighcr"-nrt&Y. 81111 members beQ ln lhe chOfe o l unpacking all tho olflce 
phenomcnon. lhc A\a'Of"R Auw:ilb.. ~ uchcd 1101111 r:wli:uc lhb paporwOfk And aur>pllea Into the new admlnh11ra1lon bulldlng 
h Is wen kN'.tWft ~· macncllc u.cm cnrrgy by ttniuinx llgh1 i...::.====::::c.:::c.::.::..;::.::..;:.:.:;_===-=-'-'-.:.....:'---'--"== ===:.:.:..--------' 
*>nftl1RCMnedbylOblnarcund • ·hlc: h b rtW11t1eri.\litally ie'Cn 1J ::::"..:':..•:::=.;::.:.::. ~-:.:.:·""""""" ""'"'""' Year of 'Supers' stirs interest in sciences 
TJUnlUnl Md Oonak1. hn c 6hown llie t1dcnd~J s:a1d th;it m~lc 
~=·~..:rues nt~':~ ;,r,:J:i~:!~11;'.n:::; ::,~.:~': -~-~ M-~-lco-~-m-::,-a,\~-~.--- ~~~~~ ~~:!::"(,~ ~~::~~!:'. r:;'.~lcl~~~ :: , \!:u~ lhcA~~=IOlsbi::,:;1;c:ITcrcni 
dcculc Ockll lhM b!Ot ror mote thJn •c 1;arc Mtl IX't'Uf llKNI once in 1h uy :u 1cmp..'r.l1111r:< :l' tilt h :tt I) ;a.·d.-r.acc the p o101u un11I 1hcy from 111'1 onfoury l'l()Y;1, :i piir or 
3 hours. T1IC df«tl or lhcic l'kkk, Cl'Cry ] IW 4 JCM'L l..11:1gc MtlfnlJ NliW YORK •• Any )"c::ll lllJI d."1J\,'C$ al>O'~ 'ICfO F;ihrtnlicu, :tto.I !IXlrd JOOt.: '20 times I~ punch • or SUr1 !Jul shows .I trmpor.uy in· 
howc'rcf, llnl illon· livtd.thcys;ald, occ111oncc c«ry month or t"'1> and bit11g1 news'' 1 5UJ'Cft"Oflll1JC1ing h~ :imhnn uy 1hcy bier r;:i"' C\1· li111:1k cncr&r tlllt t• .. dstini; rr~ · ~in bri;htncss. In M onlimry 
1bc norlhcm Md IOU!htm lights M1M&iJrn'l'l ()('t'UICl'Cfyl hou" u ipr:r colli!.lcr, 1t•J"-"f«Jnlluc1M1y \k.-ncc:114Sd.·y~ chil'IC'Sr:mc11.•asc. 00\'3,ot~ 11¥ lh«b NICri;111fut b: 
whch ror cb)11 IO WttlJ In the Tbcy s:iiJ lhc iOlJr wlod. the anJllWl"'"_."b.••cl\, iullCJ. Wl1:11 nW.tS su1.,.rc·undun111g lh'<'-n M th:lt cncr'y leli:I. hQv.•. sucked up by lhc utmnc gnt'f'i\2. · 
nllina pordon or lhc • orm are not ton_.;un1 w1can1 or Jt.11' tld t.$ r.miurd 11 111 Kknl'C is iough enough '" n1:11a i:il~ Jiu qo.."1.'i.317 In onlloy t.h't, :i P'otOO 11."0llld iu,-c only tiOR31 pull of the other, nutins lh: 
r-t or the~ deny, H tw h«n hy the Mlfl. m.:iy be lnitblly undcr)Ulnd 11.•hhou1 MX'I• 11 nli.l °'- <'f'l'll.lunon. Mltll~ or 1/ic dt•rt:m~ :dlc.ut :o' much l inc1lc ~)' :u :i m:11.:rb l hc:\t up :and upkidc. A 
the lona·hcld 'f'lcw or tho adcntiflc l<'tti.:1"111«1 by Al!n.'fl .,,,u near c:isi ly canfo<.t'd n:inta An.I .. ·11:11 " no ... ·lng :u rkct.rk: n1rrrn t 1rntt;."r n1N<1u1io In Oighl. 1\ protOll iJ CJ.· i;h·cn PQir or SUit Qlt tlo Wt more 
communky, bul #C tauK'd hy lhc1t1n. so super 11bou1 1l1CSC things, !In)'• and 1lh~i1u1e rncrgy. \\'h.'tl 1t1~1 · trcrac+ 1o.'t\lll. 100 tiillkwl pro101n ltun OllC'C. 
Wllve&. <'llkd Alfttn • 'l'f'CJ. ·wh:lil ""C nu.' be 5t.dni. • 'A'3y'1 condi..:10fs i;ct old cR011i;h. :ic· llfC :u ,..idc :1111 hunun 11:111 • :uld IO A ~()Cm()\'a "'pmion· whkh 
~I MdGonl.ak1, •·mklng Ts:w11b11l~.·11c 1hcrt.nwntsul llcrc l• l•JUk k i::uMlc. cmlm)t lOl!ioory,d('('lfUUJtultorT 1o:bi1Jtnertr n~ryd.:lll<.'.l y, illincs more lh:an 100 times more 
with dlU ptuYidcd fot ~ thn JiObt 11.·ind 11rttlt1:1tion proccn SU1'1 .<C."ONDU(.,,\'l'n' • 1111 ~ :tnd nlO\'C 1hmui;h \he m:atcn:il As the 1..,·o (lt;":WnJ of JllOIOl!.S in· hria;hlly, m.:iy W:c pl:icc only twke 
ccntttulJ'f"C days by the Woking lhc F.anh's nl:lp!Clk f.cl I, I lh< :ihilicy or snnit nu1crial• 10 "A'ithum tlic Clk'l'Ji)'·••:ming ~:illl' r. IC~ in the su1..:r collkkt, most pcrccn1ury in out pl:uy, the Milky 
I~ Swn £Nth lbpiorcr·J niudnJ Injection '" lhc .tol:at wind ronllun d.'C'n ki1y .. ·illiout rcsi•· The ICQllt ing cum111 t111 p'.I on in· .. wJkl ror:1inuc ulUC31hc'd. Hut hui;c W:ay. D11t &SlfonomcJS h::l\'e 
SlltUhc (lSliS·l). ~vc ln't'CSliptcd ('l'l('rgy ln1u 1hc r~th's Ml'OO'tphcft: c:a)('e. lro o.tlll\Jt)' runtl11C1ivl1• • dclinild)'. :smuun1•of rncrn "A'OU1d be n:o- onkd hundreds In ocher plu.icl. 
the pot'tJI Ul&din& the king·IAlitina The ISl!E·J J.11Clt11C, blt'r l\:l!Tltd some cl«1rir ~T.t~lll 1~ bi '° 1, SUl'fiHCONUUCTING SUl"lilt rtlc:ucd 11.hcn :a rotli!lon un:tShcs Th:l t ls " 'h:al h:appcncd in Fcbru· 
•llnnl· IC6 for ln1crnJ1kwul Conld3r)' si'l:lntt, COLLll)l!R • 1111~ l'IUJ~•I rro;ct-1 :a ·,111:irt: a hl.ikhn; block of one :wy, "·hen :iwonomcn no 'llkcd a SU· 
.di!: s;;;.~:in~hf::h "~ ~:.:: , ;~in=~=;~~b ~,.;! ic:!,ui:i;:~~~;.::~kl ,:!i~ ::;:;u ~'.l11i:;MJ!I S!~~~·~~! :=: imn 1hc q-.a:i1 \. of :another ~:'-;l ,_~[c~~ 'Q ~ = 
pluma. Lhc In  med/uni, the ronuol or NASA's Ood..JrJ ally 1t,·l ta1cd 1r.1in' :irwi 'mon.: rfli · '"'anu of 1iny r-amrks 11.ool,I r.a.--c Ilic cnrrgy 11.w ld m:uc j.:ts or n:arly 1 m'llion lrillion miles from 
bctwccn the Riii and liath, Sr:ace-Alglu Ct'ntcr, Umrnl-.: lt . Md, ckm g~-irr.itlon 11Jv.1 u:u1.smi1S1U11 11r 111 OM iti; !Ju 1iQn._ 1l1c k oa 1 to Unv ~w J"Gl'lk~ . lOilK' or "'hkh ~ 11 "'':U an c.atiting flnJ be· 
T~sald. Thc nYCSori11Nie lt •-:u m 111bit :ii~ 850.000 miks rkru iul po"Av. m:i&chc3'J·onoollt!innc. ITIJ)' ncvtr h:i'"C h.."1.'11 obsl-1\·cd N · r:uucil•'31 1hcrklilcstsupcmo\-a ln 
new lhc aan, but lhclr CWJ!C b from &1h • ·hrn the dJta •'\'t'C M:iitrbb h.m; tn be chllkd t.._-.. i:roo11lictr.i~hcq.tiysiri st~h ... l'c fon::. The trajrrtories lllld mhcr somc400 )'Caf$.:lnditwuc:w;hlin 
rc;:'.':'!"°::~~ra:lk>NI ~=i'."o~':~'.1!~~ for the ~:;: ~fi :fy 5:1~~c:i1~0,~ ~~~; ;:.~,\~~ i:= ~~;;r1~ ~~s11~~ticr~:! ;~: a~:;~~:..i':.:0~ 
cNnact In tho lnllCIJl&.:ancury Tumn:anl Is l Jl"l. IK'kntis1 m:1dc"°"1.'r th:in400dc,nu ti.:lo'A• itkntiflrtl so f~r. :mJ k:un more •'Olkloflhc 'Uf· ' ·tt'JUMll. g:ucs !Ind p;utidcs arc lfl'C3'llng 
rnapctlc Rdd. When lhc Wll'o'C fldd condurtinJ ,~;uch In INJ:llCfk: K'N Fahrenheit. Th.ll rust 100 much at~1 1hc p.:111kl..--s or m.:atk't :ind 1hc SUl'ERNO\'A ·This Is a sur W1 from the sw, how Y:arious rouns of 
==·*:t"':,'! :C:-1~!~- ,~'!!>~~,:! to~ui"=:::~!:,;~~;t~ h;o·c r~ 1:-1xihi~.',.~~~, rollKkr ~f!·k!t3':!':,,:"~'tsi~~ =:!,:iti:,:i::;=.:; 
.-.pelc: ..,....,.. occun Md lhrl lite ln\lll\MO de l\"sql.ll.m ~bls b«n n:ponina SU!X'rtond\ll'!Mty in ..,'OU\d uM: 10.000 51tpm'Ond1X;1ina: dcnJc, rru~ nn llfld. in 1 few u gold. lad mS pbunum form In 
1w- 1W.-~ laSaoJ090 ckllC'snpo1, 8r&1:ll • new clus or m;ileriak :it n11atl1 m.:IJflC'll lOJtUkkihc l•'ObcamJof dJ)'S,Clllll'JJi..:cumuchtnlYI)'~ wch u plosions. 
~·-'T • • • 
, 1I111 1111111 11 ' 11 1 f l Ill 1111 I I 
s urERNO\rA. tis•SWlhll fromlhcWll, hoW\':lriaw rOJmJor 
ClpkdeJ 01 1hc end ol' ils lifc. The cncriy dunl.'C :ts~ ciploslon m.I• 
Clpklslon 1e3,·cs an inaOOibly tum :and whether h'!l':f mct31s ~ 
drnie, nushcd core :inti, in a rcw l:tJ £(lid, kad •nd pl:aunum form in 
ct~::s. C'2li r:Jdi:11c :11 much energy 3S such uptosiom. 
The Solution 
RA'PID PHOTO, INC. 
' . 
l C1u{diy D1idfey' s 
"Famoll.S Gourmet Ju Croom ParCor" 
(rontlnued rrom p:ace 7) 
FREE 2 FOR 1 
• Banana Splits • Shakes • Sundaes 
• Floats • Malls e Sandwiches 
•Belgian Waffles• Gourmet .Soups 
I 25 GOURMET ICE CREAM FLAVORS I 
DRIVE·THROUGH WINDOW 
Hout1: Mond1y.S.turd1y 9-8, Sund•y 9'8 
._.a- bam .,_ •• , 
1336 Volusia Ave. K-Ma1·t Plaza iz58-18o8 
Clll Open D11ily 11 am - u pm • l'ri . & Sat. til Midnite • 
PtN .... .,. 
- lolulla .... (1114) lllMOlll 
• t 11111111111 Cllll l lllllllllll 
EPICURE 
Weeks 1 & 2 & 3 
Meal Plan Sales 
FIVE TEN FIF TEEN NINETEEN 
6/26- 6/27 
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F-14 T·SHIRT l 
AVIATION G~~~N ! 
; IHMs F·U POSTER ; 
!coMMODORli SUPPLIES A T ! :'  c:~:~S . HALF PRICE!! 1. 
OTUERS jsoFTWARE:QPEN DAILYP~~~~s : 
: /0 DSI DD BOOKS ; 
:,· DISKS JA CJ!ETS ! 
$7.95 SUNGLASSES; 
: l'A NFOLD DAYTONA MALL VIDEOS : ; PA PER MODELS ; 
; 200 AND MORE ; 
1 SllEETS 255-2464 1 
... ___________________ ... ! ...... ~ .. ?.J ....... ... .................. ........ ............................ .. ............................... ! 
• STUOENT EMPLOYMENT • STUDENT POETRY CONTEST OJ.SS MElil1NO TIME EXAM DAY AND TIME 
0800° 0900 MONDAY 0800-ICOJ 
0910-1010 1\IESDAYOll()().1003 lu order to wort Cln=npul lstudrnc mU$t~ a CGPA oC2.W, he cn-
f rolkd (ot M lcasl 6 cmfit houri (tneludcs SUll\ll'IC1' A ,t 8), ml hJv,. a>m· Thc Atnttican Pocuy Assoclatlon sponsors tevcral poetry C'ONCllS I )'Qt 
' pkloed • leiJi 66 ¢.tent oC )'OW' •1e:mpttc1 crcdi111ours.. Jr )'OU 1re inier- wilh 00 wimin1 poets tdcacd from thousands or Cflll'all&L Prhcs 
CJICd In •'Oftllwcither on oroffCllt'lpus, plcascuop b)' tho S!Ulblt Em· 1...-dcd ICtal mcwo lhan $16,000, lncludinJ Oran;!. Prilc:s oCSl.000. The 
pltt,mcnt omce loaled in lhc Unh'C:rshy Ccnicr, There A1C nuny on and aan"C8leontcu'sdeadlinclnJunclO. 
on c:unpuiJobscumntlt•vaibb~ Poctsln!CttSM:d Oncntttina thoa1e11e1t shouldteftd ttnopoems. e1eh no 
1020· 1120 MONDAY IOJ0.1230 
1130 · 1130 TUESDAY IDl0-1230 
1240 - 1}4() MONDAY 1300-ISOO 
l}j0-1450 1UESDAY 1300-1.500 
1500· 1600 MONDAY UJG.1730 
• FAA EXAMINATIONS 
Embfy·Riddk Acron:lutical UnivcrsilJ "'i ll .cfmlnisicr FAA Pilot and/or 
lnsuuaor Writacn Euminatlons rar lhc follo1io.·ini; 
I . (PA) PrivaW:Pilot·Airpbnc 
2. (CA) Ccm~ill Pilot-Alrpbnc 
3. (FIA) f'litht lnSWCIOf·Altpl:w: 
4, (FOi) J\lndwcrltalsoClnwuctinc·Fll. & Grwnd Jnsc. 
S. (BGI) FuncbmcnW; oC lns11UC1in1·Ibdc 
6. (AGI) Fundvnenub 0( l~NCtint;·Advanccd 
1. (ATP) AirlincTr:wpon PilOl·Airpbnc(FAR Plan 121) 
It (ADX} Airtr11ft Dispxchcr 
9.(ATA)AlrlincTransponPilOl·ATPAirpl:inc(FAR IJS) 
10. (IRA) ln.Jtrumcnt R:11ing·ln~n1 Piloc Airpl:inc 
11. (Al) lnstNmcftl Rating·Aight TnmutlOl'·Airpl:m 
12. (IGI) Instrument Rlll.ing-Oround lnSUUCCOf·IMlNX N 
13. (FER) Aight Entlnccr·lbsk 
14. (FEJ) FJigh1 Ensinccr·Turbojct 







S!Udcau intcndina io Ukc :an FAA Pilot Wriucn &:imln.11i<xl arc re-
quired io slan up In Orr.cc 0-200 er c:i.11 C.l1Cmio.1 1307 PRIOR IO cuml· 
more than 20 lines. with 1hdr names and lddtcacs on Che &op ot each ~p. 
to American Poctty Assoc:Wlon, Dcpl CN-20, WA Pocrero Stn:itt. P.O. 
16I0· 1710 1\JESDAY ISJ0..1730 
1730° 1820 TUESDAY 1300-UOO 
Box 180J, S..Cnaz.CA95061·180l. Tho:sc swcbu .,,-ho tiiw: a.am conRicu or ... ho w tchcOilod for 
"Wccspccblly cfljoytecillJ rocay from colk&eand university scudcn&s. llv'cie(3)or more cums lnon (l)da'/ muscmatc spccill 1mncemcnu wilh 
Tha1's why we ICt cbdlincl they cm c:uily meet; ald Joha FfoU. dlid lheirlnstnltwrt: on .-i k!divld!W buis illhey wish IO rc-schcd111c ONE (I) 
edirorfor lhc AJsod3tion. ~Ancrrina1 eum1nations aie OYCr, students will otthc>S:i cums. lfSwdcntsate INblc IOICCOl'l'lplishll!Uon lhcitown, lhey 
Rill have time IO send us poems by June Xkh.~ be 9dded. should contx1 Lbe ~Ouirm#n. 
Poets who qualify in 1n APA coniesa lacr ru:che invila:ions IO other 
APA conaesu. .W endowed wilh $1 ,00) Grnl Prizu,, 
18°!:.Sm.?..t~~~~:Um'!n~~~ • GRADUATING SENIORS 
nlnspocll. 
• HOUSING POLICIES 
• Housing r.onuxu ore cffcciivc (o; the lrimcs&a one Ctllell hocdinc 
STUDENTS AN'TlClPATING DECEMBER '87 GRADUATION: We 
illncst UQt yo 1 riU c.- JCU graduation applla11ion u soon u poUiblc in 
order kl SCI a ' PRELIMINARY GRADUATION EVALUATION·. This 
Mii help iomXc youcompktion• smool.h one. 
• ~".::'!,°:,:'1~5:::r::,:',;.. ,.,, ,,.., '"' ""'""' '"' >ori••""' • FOREIGN STUDENT DIXIE BOAT TRIP 
Summer knns by c'ominc inio lhc Ocp;wuncnt or Homing. 
•Room c:lunp lndAlr facility tr.wren: may be n:qucs&cd aflCr $qlt. 14 • 
thc[)qwtmcntoCHoulini. Thcf<Wdp StudcntScivku lnviic:sYou ForThcCr11iJC(){Your UCc!I 
• lncomib1 lludcots rcsidin1 in Ro.:dcScnce JWI I and II ngy not rqlJ&:t Tklctts ate $8..00 · But IO thc ril"Sl 20 undcrsrM~ wt'.a Pen up wc'U ie-
Lhcir ars (or on.nm pus ptina dutin& thcir rnt yes• ERAU due IO fund SS.00 iowards the tlckcL When (&ood qucs:lion) Frid)y ni£ht. July 
thc pcwting ~ IOlh. Como and s-ny IO ahc sounds ol the Top Fony_(Drinb atri n.'.lt ln-
cllldcd In thc ticttt price)~. You must come In or caU thc Fart"icn S1udcnt 
1\31A~ :~me ol tho e.umi1131ioa, cxh SllXS.."1'11 mtHl MU:.JJ.~T A RF.· • AIR TRAFFIC CONTROL CO.OPS 
CF.ll'T for piloc cum fee. v:alicbttd b)• the C..dliCf's orrce: 1 WRllTt:N 
S:.Vi<:e Otnce IO si~. Brine )'OW Jl'll'C1llS, 1lrtrricftd. roomma&c. 
AUTllORIZA1 ms FORM si1ncil by an 01!pf0f)fi31C AERONA1JTICAL 
SCIE?.'CE DJYL~tON Ci ROUND INSTRLICTOR. or lhc (Ailed results ~ 1 FM SoClthcm Rtakln Is kCCptinJ awtlcMJons for Air Tnffic: Corirol 
PREVIOUS FAA WRllTEN EXAMINATION, and prcscnl m PF.R· Co-op pi'Vtions Cor F:ill 1987. The Air Traffic Control c.um will be Jivai 
SONALINDFNnnCA110N 11'1 Almua Catil'latc, dri\'tt's liccrue,cr on J1ooi1C29irlho:rclscr.ouchi·.&aeJL ~' omcbl document. Co-op audcnts wbhlnc IO W::c lhc It.SI IWtlSd nclify the On.er CcMCtby 
&planldon or~ bms ond procedures "''ill be s ivcn 1110830. Fri<by, Junc 11. Theyshouldfollow-t1p bylCftdins: rt:SUme.lllMCript.WKS 
lmmcdilldy the~. lellinJ will comlD"'~ ond UNLESS PRIOR AR· SF·171 form IO the Cattcr Cmtet. 
RANOEMEN'fS HAVE BEEN MADE, LATI: t:XAMINt:S " lti. NOT 
JIE PERAUTTF.D TO f'.Nl"F.R Tll~ EXAMINING AREA WHILE 
TESTING IS IN PROGR~. 
• FINAL EXAM SCHEDULE 
• COMPUTER COURSE ADOED 
• CO~SUMEltl RIGHTS SEMINAR 
1bJJ rrce MC holil sanlnar will address whal you C*' do as 11 cocuwncr 
'° ~ >"OUJ npu. te.n how ta avoid bcin& ·nppcd • rr and insicat 
set a JOOd deal when pardwina products. The •Cilhcni Dispuic 5(:1~ 








OU110ba 1 _,...qlllr. 






















• :JOPM.IAM 5'1n.·Tllur1. 









lheAvion, Jone 17, 1987 
C?rlme abatement survey given 
BySlm1 Cogle 
AvlonStatfRepotter 
out for each other Ind 'si::ilnc in· e:ultt f« donni!OfY studenu IO tc· 
YOl'itd.' lndirid!Wt an: able IO pro> rort 1uspido1n x1ivi1y. Cumndy, 
val& crimes by CNblina police IO studcnu wilhout ~ tek'tlhoncs 
.Men Um 6.$ mWion crimes we aop lhcm in prosrcss or tu dvc musa uy IO rind a Ruillcnt Auist:int 
ccmmitlt.d q;ainst people bdwccn them by povidin1 uxlul ink ;na. or use a pay.phone 10 cm.txt lhe 
theacesollland 19, andollht5c. lion. policc«RiddteKC"uri!y. 
10 ~ Involve lhc JIC':alina of People an: &ho lllUShl how IO A problem Wt W:wklt noted 
pw.-erty-oneole:vcrythrcccrimcs 'crimeproof'lhcirhomctlnd~ alxJu1 llghtingancwJKd~lh3t 
hlppcns to indlYkluals between the My by kamia& how to mKc ii thrrc w:a1 noc mough sNding be· 
1pol l 2.and2A -1thools1tt Cite more ditna11t fotcrimi/UIJ IOopcr· tween arc~ oC briJ;tc lid\ting and 
limes more likely IO be txqllf!ud aie. ldcntiryin1 tnJ nwtin1 prop- .-c:..i wi1h lilllc or no li&hting. lie 
tlDn llOf'CI cw CMhcr cc:wnmcrc~I cs- etty, usinc stronJ locb Ind doors, c.i.pbintd th.11 such a Jituition 
Ublishments. and imt.allin1 ldequue llshtin1 ate m3kcs ii cuicr ror wmcone 10 hide 
' Crime statistia: ad u me.c we some common methods or 'crime in sblows. 
cOmpikd 3nd routinely provkkd IO proofin;.' Since W:wkl1's viJll, the llghting 
the public by police dcpanmcftlS Dlrin1 lhc end oC lhe spins Ji'"'tion b.< imJl'(Wed whh lhc 
lllrouJhoul lhc COUl'lll)'. N most uirnC5tef, omccr Ci.:iry WAndclt ol cornpktion of construction on new ' 
ci&izcftl an: more lnacrtsltd in the South l>;i)'UN Police [}qwt· aml'IUJ f:acil!tics. Acconli:ia IO 
1¥0klin1 booomlnJ a victim tNn in mcnt condlltted a crime prc\or.nllon ctwlcs Fountiln, high JWClSUIC 
the IWistics. Jn onb IO pt;¥'ml 'nlt·lhroudl'ul lheEmbty·Rkldk sodium lighu h:wetun inW!ktl In 
ciimes rrom OC'C\ltrizlg. police de- campus. His suuCAtons for im· lhe Dorm I puking lot. lie aid itw 
piruncnts o&n hr.-e spor:Wly provingcrirncprcvcnliononampus :lddiUoo:it lighli :ir..: IO be insulk:d 
~ncd crime prcrtntion olflt'Cl'J ircludcd lhe UIAbli~ o( • ihonlyl'ICltS!lfU:l"." lbll. 
whole job It b IO edUClllc lhe public Crime Walth procrwn for dorrnilOf'y Univmity housin1: llliciah .. 'C'n: 
oft methods IO aW>id becoming and Univasily m:N.&cd off-campus u!llv:libbk ror romuic.it concerning 
crime vktims. housing, impn.M'.d campw, Ji,hling. \he cmblishmcnt ol ll ·siixkn1 
Pool party produces 'porcine' delight 
"One ol the most succcuful pro- a sludcnt CX'Oft service. more Oft• crime .. ':i.lch· rrot;:r:im. but SGA --------
gilms b lhc neighborhood .. 'aleh c:ampus 1etirilics in order 10 provide president Ouis Sttkinctt s:tid th:n By Larry Rice 
pJOlflm, In whkh ciili.enl are orp· more eyes and an 1.o l:pol aasp1. they would klok inLO it. lie OOICd 
nb:cd, cducattd And ~nod IO JJIOI dous ctivilics, and lb: inc~ lh.'U II "'OU.kl be :a11 u.cclk nt pmj«t 
suspicious activi1y and rcpon ii use or door and window lod:s. for donn rtJttjentitil cs 10 under· 
stuJ.:11Hant.1rxulty :aooc~. Enicruinmcn1 raid for thr to.nd, 
Don Tysor, SGA Rt'pn:st"nl.:lth·c, Whdj3.mm«. :and ruwlicd 1~ 
r:uw;1..ucd ror dolution' rrom local bc\·c~cs for the )Wty. A l lcallh 
qalckly io lhc police. By .. -:11ching Wondclt lho su"t:SU'd Ntinc il u«. 
lbc combined dfutts of the scv· •n:::1rh:mlJ lllll1 busineuc~ 1ICM sell ~JWUncnt thy r-:m1it :and in.~· 
e:r.11 SGA. divisions, Epkun:, llnd Jlfim:i:ily 10 stud.."nK llERFF lion .,':11 n:quircd to roa.~t lhc pig ~· 
ouuide SJ10MCNS hrou£ht about J JONES tl.'IC''tU':d :a lwbcquc grill, ~ilk the pool. Student< :an:I facuhy 
~ul summer po<j p:111y, v;JIJC\! :al S".. !J. Thcr :a:SO 00.Wcd "'"re gh·cn li,·e 1icl ct< for dtinks. 
IC'C~dins IO Oatis Scckin&t'I". SOA 5300 I() :a,,;M in t~e pun:hlsc: o( :a Ticktl$ :and food "''C'li: ll\'J ,bbk: 10 
pn:Wcn1. The p:uty JlfO'Tlptly bcg:1n 100 lb . .,,·hole pig 2.d SO lbs. Q( g11CS11 for lh11X do•br:i. 
New cempus conttrucllon ha 11Hvelated 
eorne of the Hghtlng protHma on campus, but 
.._ ,.._.,,...._ 
not atl. PonceOHlcerQaryWandelt aay11ome 
...... •tlll a Mzllfd to atud.nt•. 
at 3 p.m~ Fri;by, JWIC 12. Thru 1hc port. Epicure pnwidcd UlC ot~r Seckinger :.nd T)'sor llrfN lh31 
soliciiation or don:uiom :and r!n'icc food i1cm11o iUJ!Plcmcnt t~ ri;micd wilh ~ coopm11ion or :all me S<iA 
svppon, by &he sugg~ton of piiz. lling's C:1ntone:5e Cuisine. ~ dMsion.' :and loc:al business rontri· 
Seckingtr,lhcSGAobuincdmuch ,-~•rrofcssionalcvnlt10 :1ss.iq in kltkx\f. more C\'CllL' such :a.' this 
o( the food offettd IO the ERAU 1he b.ubt..--quing. 11\lY be roniN. 
Seniors elect President ISLAND-
C110P9r lakes the helm, Verhagen second (oon•;'""' rrom ,,.,., •> 
I rtov.·n by Co-foun-~f John rllUI 
By Lenore o ·Neln 
Avlon Stall Reporter 
AmOtlg \he undKbtcs run"ing for Riddle, Im :iropon:n y be-en kx<l~ 
ptesid..."nt .. "CIC Scott Coopct. :andcfforu:ircundo. V.'JY ioscclf11 
53nd..-cp Kaul :wt ~thy Trogtkn. c:u;i. ~haps. be OOn.11Cd 10 the 
1bcgrad!J$irlgsanmttcl:mhe:lll l<rne \'rth)grn rtm:tlned undcil· unwcrsity. . . .• 
Ckctiofti Ill lhrif first mct1ing IO k'ngcd(or viccf'!"CSiderLJ>uring the The JlfOf"l .IJ Sllll in _Lhc. c:uly 
ckcl Scnior•Clns Orr.cuts. Uur.a UlU~orthe f!lffi in._it. Scotl Cooper sugc.s,. M It " '111 be~ v.l11k: k"fol'e 
R11nlos, Senior CllH Advin, .. 'lo, VC'lltd prcsidcnc h)' ll siubk: the <W!J«I, "'"h:lt~ .11 IUOK OUI IO 
opcntJ lh.! mec.iing by inlroducing margin. be, i! CfC'C'ICd. J'rcs1dcnt T:lllm:in, 
lhe candid.:lles f« dccltd off ... "CS The summer gfldu;)tion "·ill Uke ho11t~r. commenkd . t/1.:11 the)' 
and ~ pbn.s CCII lhc ~d p''1C'C In the f'c:lboJy Auditorium on .. 'OU\d prob:ably be :uk1"-1; nround 
C~lS. Auguu IS, 1987111 IOa.111. ~':r~':. before M)'thing ac'IU· 
- - • I 
, 
• • • jlij • 
' New cwnpua conatrueuon' hu altvelated 
some ot the llghll"Q problems on campus, but 
.. :..;...."'""""...:.... 
not all. Pollce Ofllcef Gary Wandelt aaya some 
atell 119 11111 •hazard to studenll'. 
:.ll O'I, '11 V • ... , \ '\M: f ll \17 C • • <); UUI Ill 
opened \he nietting hy Introducing nwi;in. be, b ttlXICd. J\ciidm1 T:illm:m, 
the cMdid:i1ei1 for clcclcd off1Ct$ l l ic su:nmcr &r:adUllion 111·!11 u l.:c ho""'tvet, commcnttd lh:it 1hcy 
3tld SUICd pbn.J for lhe prorosed rbn:: in th~ 1\-abody Audilorium on 11t'OUld prob.lbly be :W:ing lil'OOINI 
C\'Cnb. Augusi IS, l987:it J0 a.m. ror opinion~ bcfol'e :in)·lhfng :atlH· 
:ally.,,-c.nlup. 
EAGLE FLIGHT CE'NTER 
LOWEST RA TES/LARGEST SELECTION 
F.A.A. 141 Approved Flight S~hool- ALL RATINGS 
* F.A.A. Written tests (given 7 Days/ \'r'eek) * 
Rentals (Wei) Per Hour Rentals (Wet) Per Hour 
Cl50 .... ...... .. ... .. ............................ $27.00 Arrow (IFR) .................. .... ............ .. $59.00 
Cl52 (5) ......................... ... ............. $33.00 Mooney (Loaded, IFR) ....... .............. . $59.00 
C152 IFR (2) ...•....... ; .. .......•••... ... ..... $33.00 Saratoga SP (New, Loaded) ........... .... . $90.00 
C152 Acrobat ...•..........••.. ...... .. ........ $33.00 Seminole (Twins) (2) ... .. ... ............. . ... $110.00 
Cl72 IFR (6) .. . .. ~ . .. ....•. . ...... ........... .. $44.00 Seaplane (Lake Bucaneer) (Dual) .......... ~$130.00 
Cl72RG ..................... ................ . .. . $55.00 Beach ·Baron (Twin) ........... . .............. $115.00 
Warriors ······················· ·······•········· $47.00 Simllator (AST 300 S/E & M/E) ......... . $16.00 
Super Decathlon ................. ........ ..... $49.00 Complele Aerobatic Course (Cl52A) .... . $425.00 
~~ '(JIN~C . ...... ~ 
"The Discount Pilot Supply Store" 
* Avstar (Computer) ............................. $67.95 
* CX1 (Computer) ................................. $67,95 
* NAVTRONIC (Computer) ..........••...•.. $99.95 
* PROSTARS (Computer) ...............••... $175.00 
* New Serengeti Sunglasses •...•....•.••• $39.00 
* Rayb1n Sungl1&ses .......................... 32.95 
* Jal Stencli1 (3'X81 ............................• 29.95 
* Telex HHdphones ......•..............••....• $24.95 
* Boolss & Supplies ..............•....•.......... Discounted 
* Charts - "Lowest Prices In Florlda 
* TI920 Tranclevers ............................. $425.00 
* LHlher Flight Jackels ..................••.. $169.00 
* Vinyl Flight Jackels ..•...•...•...........•.•• $39.00 
* Davld·Clark (H10·30) Headset .•......... $179.95 
1824 Bellevue Ave. 
On Daytona Beach Regional Airport 
(Jual OJI Clyde Moma • 1 Block South of ERAU 
255·3456 
= ·- ""' .... iii. ~§~- ....... :. . :-:-.. . . ... . . ... . -
COMICS ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~ ? 
lhO Avion. June 17, 1987 
BLOOM COUNTY 
'-·-•::;-c• .... 
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What's Happening Nationals ai Daytona 
ByBtlanMoscton 
Avton Sports Editor 
WE' RE WORKING ON rr _,Thc library field .... '!l~ rolled 
lwicc n.fler Its sodding but is still dangerously uneven. :.t 1his 
short tenn, four pl11ycrs h:avc injured ankles or fttl on the un· 
sure pitch. Injuries nre serious and solutions must be foulld. 
We requested lhc field be rolled by 1hc ground crew. Unfor1u· 
n:ucly ERAU docs noc have 1hc equipment neccsslll')' 10 do 1hc 
job. Due to 1 summcr-~akcncd scnrr. the ground crew is hard-
prcsscd 10 keep the &nlS'i mowtd. Even 11 s1c:uruollcr might not 
be able to mmcn the field because of undcrlyi:ig concrc1c, but 
it never hurts to lry. l l:l lifu: P3ving is corning 10 campus 10 
roll 1he :i. ll·purposc field ( ncxt 10 library) 1his week :md hope-
fully the library field, ngoain. 
SOCCER CLUR.-Wc' rc hoping to a;ct some games for 
Summer 0, prior to joining 1hc Ccmn:il l:lorida Lcagoc in 1he 
Fall. We arc beginning to fonn a very stfo ng nuc leus from 
which 10 build. Tiie team h:u acquired a volunteer cooch 10 as-
sist us un1il the univeni1y can provide one. James Jc"'-cll, 3 
wck and soccerco:ich 31 M:linlnnd High, will don:llc 115 much 
time as possible 10 lhc team. Thanks: Jim! As soon :is we get 
go:alposts for 1hc library field and 1hc pitch is improvro, we 
can invilc visiting teams on1oourcampus. The IC3m is dedi -
cated 10 winning in 1he Fall. The entry ros1for 1hc lc:tguc is 
$600. Wi1hou1 suppon from ERAU. 1hc COSI will rt3L'h np· 
proxim:ucly s.io per pla)-cr. An outside sponsor is still an al· 
1cm:uivc. Pl:iyrrs who mus1 continue to show: Dill, ,\ dam, 
Moh:immcd, Amer, Jerry, Yomi, Jomes. Ru~ll. Audy, Frt'd, 
Oiff, and Robt'n. All :irc wckomc. 
Have a Hobie Day ... 
Hundreds ot avid sallors came lo Dayl ona Box h lo participate In It>., Hobie 17 Nallona1s. 
Avian Scoreboard CHA ... PIONSHIP 
The Uobk: 17 U.S. Natlon:al 
Cbnplonshlp W2I hdd here in 
. lbyiona Beach, June 1-6 al lhc 
llolitby Inn Surfside. S:i.llon rrom 
u r:w ~ Austr.slb and Hawaii amc: 
IOJDOicip:uc. 
BobC\lny, from Tlltnpo.. cap1uted 
the tillc. llttu Drybnd from Ptnh, 
AuRr.Llb SOI second :ind Abn 
EcuQ rrnm C:alifi:wnla pbccd itiinl. 
HobicAlltr,ofl~Cit, IOOk. 
ronh pl:rc aad 1oc:ll Clwlic Bird 
£0Clb.th. 
1'hc rolorful Occt 1t11r.1t1cd m.111)' 
ccnll:l l Flotilb s:ii ling fan1 and :11 lot 
of bcxh1:ocn:. Mo1kr:11c 10 stfO'lg 
winds lhroughoul lnOSI o/ the rt'p!· 
~kqltCV(f)'bod7c.t.ciJed. 
Th!J WU an :all·:tm:ll(Ur C\~l A 
Oect er 88 amics !\;Id 10 be all 
down io hJlr through tile qualifyin1 
rtptw, hdd Mort<by thR.11.llh 
Wtdncsd:ly. The XIWI ch:J,mpl· 
cnship toot plxc W«lnc:sd1y 
throughS:uutlby. 
The ch:lmpicn Bob Curry is a 
thrcc· time nat~J dumpirn in 
llobic 14. In 1984 he bcc:amc •'Ol'ld 
dompion. Cuny Is a U.S. Air I~ 
~lclttlrolO£ist sutit""t'd :i.1 Mx Dill 
AirForccb3~. 
Basketball COMrLAINTS ... Booo on 1hc SJ=ons Edi tor. I 1old our 
players proc1icc is every Mond:iy nnd Wednesday, S-7pm. 
Typically, I've missed a couple of sessions, sorry. Th:inks for 
ccmigh1cning me ou1 J:i.mcs, but I was OOsy 111 1h,. Avion: no ... I 
had 10 s:tvc our sp:ulic Jifcgu:i.rd from drowning during 1i1c 
Advanced L!rc-~ving Cour$C; uuuh ... my neck w:is broken, 
yc:ih, 1~1·s ii. An~y. practice is now hc=rcby changed 10 
6pm .. s:tme pince. 
------------------ LOUJE'SOUTLAWS ...•••• - .... 10 
Softball Lou••·s ourLAws ............. 25 _•_•"-0-•-N_a•_N_'"-"s_._····-···-····-···'- CHAMP•ONSHIP GAME 
DOGs ~.~.~~ .5. : . 1.~7. .... . . 13 vETs ·····' Free-throw JUNE 4, 1981 
WANKERS ................... ......... 8 JUNE 12, 1987 JUNE 15, 1987 
S1NOLES ......... - .......... ......... 3 DOGS ............................ .. ..... 0 
AERO ENGINEERS ............ 16 LOUIE'S OUTLAWS ....... .... 20 WINNER ............... Jerry Jones 
CELTICS 
MIKE'S TEAM 
. ......... 10 
......... 20 
·Louie's Outlaws Wins Softball 
Oy Brian Mosden 
Lo.ik'sOutb•'S retied io 
an c.n)' ctumpion._"1ip vlctQf)' in 
Embry·Rlddk'• Intramural 
r,11.ball toum:amcnl. There 
..._.._. wm .. ,, competition fof 
l.mM'•••~· Arro Engineers 10.2 rrid.1y 
nighl rn lhc tide pmc. Louie's 
1:.1 b)' two n.M aner one 
inning, and by al.tt'e Ill the rnd 
of ••·o. Ol10d pitching by 
l.ouic's pC"1·rn1ed 1hcc:ngln«rs 
rroin gcuin1 ln:o lhc pmc. and 
r.cldins M011 tcp the 
C:J\lln«rsoutofit. 
L...uk' s alto play in 1hc 
dty-'OftNU ~.gtmgtfrirwt .. 
.1 compcthh·c :xh11111:1i;c O\'c:r 
Olhtr E~\U 1c:inu. Louie's 
The racquetti.11 courta hllvo been lorn up court tompc>rarlly, bu' !hey will nol 00 lu lly 
since April . Play may soon be poasible on one opefliollonal unut m 1d·te1 m. Fatl 1987. 
Racquetball Courts: 
"Out For Season" 
By Brlan Mosctell 
Faculty Power .. . 
won all their intr:unur.11 plll(S, 
scorins In double figurt'llc\tty 
pnc. They moved into thc 
dwnpionship pmu after 
whlPf!ina the Dogs 2().(1. The 
Aero E.nsinccn dre1lf a bye ara 
dd'Cllill& the Sin&lcs 16-J. but 
were no nutch fOf lhc: more 
b~· Win: ~
suoog dc:ranmcn1:1l suniort. 
·--.. -_"":'" Sony rxqtli\ lball fans, IWld II)' to 
.Uy J'OliclU. Out c:oom ~ sc:riously 
d:un:a_~d:nl "''Ul't be rclinlshc:d for 
tlir« to four monihi. 
CA(tafllh rcb1i .. c 10 the wall's in lC· 
rkir. lbii c::iuses lhc: rnlir~ .,,.:dim 
bow, initbtins rrx1un: 1h1ouglMJU1 
lhc !ilNC'tUIC. Put simply, IJIC 111-:.!li 
arr. cr.icking and lhc: Ooorbo.v1h :m 
•-arping. Moiiturr rrom r« .k11'-i· 
tionh;lsnrintd •hc'A"O!Xknc:oun. 
wr.·• 111 u.1 l-.: 11nk11.:iltn 1u .II 
The ""'" \1l..-t, "·!~11••11 U• th .. • 
1hc•1m3! prn~ .! ·m 1. 1nwllt111n in llir 
• 'al!•. hm ..: ... I '11~ i• .1 ..i:m 1·k:1~1Mc 
Jhan.111,1:. EflUlneerlng lnstructof Oren G1elner makes con!Act In a loslng ollort. 
ru IPPl'O~irn:itdy 1he 1tn1h time 
d ncc their tOftlplttion four )'C31'S 
:igo. the school cou1u need 1rf\lir. 
The probkms hJYC ~111'3)':1 been lhc 
amc, the nOlitb sun. On hot sum· 
mer d.1)"'1, thc tc:mpcn.lllfC of thc 
building'• CJICrior can rc:.xh 110 
dccl'l!e$. Air c:Ol'didoninc kttJl'lhc 
in1rriof 11t a ~r:wly 74 dcj;r~ Con· 
dcn!tllion and thcmul t'.l;p.lMion 
UtHC tt"riow pobkms in the WUC· 
Mc. The ouuide or thr pbyin1 Wlllll 
Thi1 week Embty·RldJlr 
iludcnU W.ina the Advanced 
Lire.Saving counc see ir 1hcy 
h;l v-e w;h:ititl:lkcstoproccct 
Amaia's bathcri. 
Euml~ioni will mark 1hc rnd 
ullhc fh'C ""'«k 1.:ourse gl\'Cft 
by l.:1try lkMinJ;tt in 
conjuraion with Llic Amcric:in 
K II Wibon :and Anocbics lk· 
sig..rd our r~:quttb.\1 1 rnuru :uwJ 
'A'tR: c::ilkd in 1 ~'\:tnll)' to ronsuh on 
lhcir(tai r solution. Kon Wil \00 in-
1pcc:1C'd thcc:OUtuinc:a1ly l.1:iy1t\d 
poductda formal n:pon('RJun.:K. 
Coun rc:J)3ir will coo•ist or ....... 11 re· 
~r and lloor n'f!IXtmcn1 ir ,;omc 
SCClioni. Mr. W1bo11'1 l'(JU'I ron· 
firms 51t\1(1Ulal intc:grhy or the 
rramc: .... ·mli: but prt.vcnl:lthc m~a · 
KcdCJOSJ. 
lhi1 counc ( ALS ) Is MC 
or :11 scric.t si\~ 111 r KhU. 
Stutknu t:in a!.Jo 1«th'C 
U'llning in fltil aid, c:ardio-
pu1mon:11y ruutcil:ition, :and 
Llfrgt.Wdins. PrcrcquiJite.1 for 
Llk1u:mJlng31c 1hc thrteothtr 
cbHC.1. Al ~I. one OCC'llJ 
only hiJ ALS tcnifla uc w he 
hlrcdas s lifrgiwd. ln thc n..'llr 
futurc rNjuln:mcnu will include 
the: I iki:u;i1,!1ng f('rt1f11.-atc. 
Thi, i, 3 n..•,.. lldv.111;..:d l"Oi:'llm 
~!4X .. 'tl by 1lic Ktd C·ou. 
andwll l t-.ccrretc1lhc:rc1111hc 
~:of1J11:f.J l t.-11n 
AU of IJt.."C n1ul'o( ' 11re 
inc.., pnu1,·r. ranging b.;t""c . 
llv,'C M<I dt\'t'R lklllus t .Xh. 
S1u.~nt~ l o!:lma .,.Kie \";Sfi..': tyor 
1cscu.: anJ hft-·sa,ing 
tech1111oc~. S1ucl r11H al 11i:l1l 
Jlf'Xl"'-: 1hctm~., d ... ':>I carry. 
MCJ'rORCYC..11 lrELMSTS roa 
' l lOllVYaTATIONSIDAH-2._ • '';1~::::=.~;:·";;:i:i =-::~.:=-..:;;::: ~~6l:.::.:;;m-; ::.... .. w.l>Sl .... .,~ . RM"'Siolo.•lodiiod...._._.1,.W-t 
u...ca1J.r. u>.f112. ~~Mw111.cr....,.nor-c:a11in. 
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Sponaored by your SGA 
TURBO PC 
•MONOCHROME MCN7oA 
: --.21NHZ CPU P'O"JI'. FASTER TlWI STA.HOA.RO l'Q : 
• OTHER CONHGURATKlNS AVAILABLE 
Uf'QAAOES 
•MU..TiflMCllOHCARD 
• PARAlil..EL PRINTER PORT 
. S£RW...coua.tlHCATlONPORT 
. GAME PORT 
• CLOCK t CALENOAA 
• RAM DIStc ANO f'Rf4TER SPOOlER sonwARE I"°° I HIO fOA PC. 1110 FOR A1) 
•COLOR MONITOAANOGRAPHICS CARO{ADO 1225f0R PCOR Al) 
t 20t.11HARODlSK(ADO1)75 FOR PC, ~15 FOR Al) 
• GRAPHICS PfUNT£f1 WfTH NLO ANO CABl..E $250 (Willi ABOVE SYSTEMS) 
M~rotti~j~~mrt~%~~1 
LOUIE.'S PIZZA HOUSE 
Pizza LOUIE'S House 
MEAL for g_ 
16" SICILIAN PIZZA 
ONE TOPPING 




DINE IN OR TAKE OUT ONLY 
PEN: MONDAY- FRIDAY 11AM - 11PM 
SATURDAY 12 NOON - ·11PM 
SUNDAY 4PM - 11PM 
1 0 the Avbn. Juno 17. 1987 
Student makes jet engine 
·Turbine engine developed for aluminum hull boat 
By Timothy S. Van Milllg3n 
Not""*'>' Shldtntt O'A"ll. tutbinc 
enalnc, bu1 Chris Cuneo. ., A,·b· 
Lion Tcchnokl&Y studtnl docs. In 
rac:t. Ciilis, alon1 wi1h friend ~ic 
Bud:cn, built their own ccntrifopl 
flow IWbo jct: engine. 
Their paj«t IOOk only lhrce cbys 
IO build i nd ict namln1. The de· 
sign, accordin1 to Curm, ii Mmplc. 
It mes 1 6 1/4 Inch diameter ccn· 
Cri!upl comprcs.sor, a •c411• l)"JlC 
smokcl.!u combuSlor wi1h aiomi-.r.· ire noz.de. a 6 inch di:.mtler r.wli:il 
inflow 1wbinc, and 11n oil pump 
po•-cml by blttd air olf lhc com· 
bustar. The IOtal costof 1he lwbinc 
wu lc:u INft S20. l llc compressor 
and lufbine (from a 6SO horJe ~ 
marine engine) wen:: don.:iled, llnd 
lhe combuslor was built in the rm· 
chine shop v.·hctc Ouis •'Ofb. The 
oil pumfl w;u 131vaicd from an old 
chcvy engine. Thil '°'-11 Mmplici1y 
nukes Ouis wonder • ·hy m:my Olh· 
en do not build lhcir o .... ·n tngincs. 
The operation o( Lhc mgmc b 
vay lfPOOIJl. II iJ IUf1Cd flru by 
sphuling tJic com)JfUJOf to a speed 
ol apprmbn:1tely J0.000 rpm; lhd is 
done with lhc help or a alighily 
modlr.od c.lcctrK: drill motar. Once 
lhis lw been xcornpli.shal. the 
prcsswiud !id Lri: ii open.xi to 
allow the foc.t to m1er Lhc 
canbustor. As It cnttn !he com· 
buaot, 11 lJldOmlud wilh the Ml or 
lflBY nonlc lakal from 11n old oil 
bumin& fiurixe. Hae it Is lgni1ed 
witJ1 an llliornobilc 'llCl'k plus. 
Once lpilcd, tht hot ~ ujXlnd 
and flow OUI ""1Mi&h the lurbint 
ICClklll. Qvis atlJDaCS dW the lllf· 
bin< produca "° bonqlOwn " 
cimo &he comprcuar " llJ 80.000 
rpendc:si111rtdllnc.Thcms,ineldlcs 
Maro.!35,000rpm. 
. __ ..,,_ ....... ......... 
Chrl• Cuneo JIOS8S behind hi• latest creaUon, a cen1111ugal 
flow turbine engine. The engine, wllh allerburner, wlll pro· 
duc:e approx1m11e1y 200 pounds ol thrust 
afltrbwntt IQ il . 1bou1 50 lb$;, anti is not mlm :afl m · 
CUrrtn1ly, 1ht englncn:us on a 55 tifkd. 
Pim oil dNm filled with ll>'lltt, When 1$kC'\J y,·h:s1 his fcMe 'd..:· 
Oamnly, Oris~ lhal the but cunco lnicrds .., put the c:t111nc sl1n pbn1 llrC, 0 11h rcs1x:icwkd lh:il 
..... podia:& eboll. 110 10 120 'oa lh6 bxk ol a 12 foot aluminum he hop!s W) bulld DnOther 1111binc 
,_..allhr.-.Ha....-1111 ... tmnel hllll bmt. he Mo lw bullL m1lnc,llld put 11 lna kh·bulhalr· 
"* '° 200 Jb:I. afl« bo IUKhel lhc The. twl •-ci,ta1 of lhc c:ncinc is pllnc. 
DIVERSIONS 
FLASH 
For Leisure And Student Health 
l'coplc PL:iy" comes Into the ric•we. uue in those rcbtionshlps lhat. mean 
In 11:btioft•hif1$ .... ·i1h fr iend!Jamily, much more IO u.s 1uch ill an the 
anJ ro-""'Orkcn tht:rc arc differing hornc or Yi'Ofk plxc. So • ·hy do they 
le~·c.I! of ausl. It ii the eu:ablist11ncn1 occw'? ~bny Limes i1 ii bc.autc lhc 
of t."USt lfW allows us to dtOJI the level o( sclf<Onf~c or the came 
w;i,lls or our ~blishcd 11:rcruc pbycr iJ r.ot hi 1th. They m:iy reel If 
mcch.:milnu and show our the people could rQ!ly see how they 
vulncr.>bilititt. an: , their frlcndshifV'n:blionship or 
position •'OUld be cndvli.'Cf'Cd. The 
The GonttJ NCl(ll~ flay k lM thlc ~ arc Mln1C sitU31ions where life o( the g:unc pbycr i.s 
or a book • ·rincn In the: laie shLics people find gi:uncs v:ihublc. 0 211'1C:S uxomforublc at be.st, bcc:uase lhcy 
by Dr. Eric Rtrnt. The flhr.He Yi'll lll'C of1c.n llscd to kttp rowtr or :uc unabk to rdn. If you feel lhM 
cointd "° lkv:;ribc some inlerxtions conuol 0\-Cr a ~w:ilion. A J;ood )'OU m gc:1Ling caui;ht up into lhc 
we MIC 1111i1hin 1t.l31ionshiJ11. h is c.umplc I)( thiJ Y."O;ild be in thc: pmcs and )~\'e IOSI iouch with your 
ol"lcn s:aid th ll 1hcrc IJi nOlhing lit e situ:uion of thc: rc:i l stir. ukc lime w ~-cval~IC 
the n:frcsfli11g innoccncc llnd c:onsumtrJWcsp:NOn. The your \':llucs. Sct some gmts ror a 
honcsly cf• c:hilJ. Ir )'OU h:l•·e been QlcSJIMO 1 dJcs l'IOI poin1 out all c:h:lni.~ :ind l:llk IG the people 
:iroundthoscln the:igcflll!J:Cof 2·7 thcckricit:.oC thcirprodi.ctnordocs in\"Olvt'd. You'll be surrlfiscd :ind 
)'OU wi ll h:l\·c noiic't'\I 1hlli the C'O!lSumcr at .... -ays e.iprcss h:ippy ::it lhcrcsulu. 
flhcrlon'ICn.:t. Unfo11un.:11dy, :n Yi"C c..uc1ly \',h:lt hil in1en1 loos :11;: in 
grow older lhis 1encb 1o ch:lni;c. The rcgard.t 10 bl1yin;: the i1cm, Thil "Consumer IUi;hu Snnirw", ... m 
e•ululion nc:eurs · bo.."C:lui.c 001 joc:keyin;: ror (IOli lion i' well be held Fricby. June 19 :II noon in 
cn•·iloiinK'fll 1;.•yhd ~ 1hat i1 b not X'rtl'.K('d in 1hc: Yi'Ofld or ronSGmc.rs. the Common l\arposc Room o< the 
1\V.'ll)'S J:lfc or :ich-antai:c:uu~ 10 s:iy but ii ii l10I so Yitll L:lkcn • ·hen 1bc Uni,·crsity Cen!Cr. Bring your lunch 
e.ix1\y wh:lt )'OU lhinl: or fixl and pov.u f'1!1)"1 1100g:imcsscc.1.1endc:d and c;i1 • ·hilc tnjoyina lhc 
thus 1hc coined phr.isc 1hc. "G:wn~ into rc:1J1ioru?1ips. This i ~ csp."Ci311)' JlfCiCnt:uion. 
Bagpiper newspaper bagged at DBCC 
pus contru\'trsy, aucknt Co''""· kgc ettdl1, and an instruaUir rather 
By Donna Callea mc:ni offici31s h;,,,·c: ch-i&d lo itDp lh:ln :11 student edilor dcd~ wta. 
The News Joomal Th: D:igpipcr ~begin 1pin in the •uuld b.. publiWd. ""'ho would 
fall y,·i1b ::i new public:nilon. • 'lilC siorics :Ind hold top positions 
EJitO''s Nott: Rtpriturd ... ·i1h ·wc·rc in the JlfOC'Cl:t or rcorp- and 11o·hclhct :wh'ttti Jing would be 
f'C''mi"lott ''"'" 1ht Da)1t'NI Oc:uch nit.ing 3rld mi:in.ing (the ncwsp:I· iOUghl . 
Nn-.•1 l t111.1nat. per); said r.U1k Millc:r. lO, r rcs i· Frte'domof1heinsswuatassuc, 
D:l)'IOro llc:xh •• L:i<>t Sqlt:mlw, &nt or DBCC's Student Qoo.·cm· :K'tording 10 Roticn EllOl'I, a local 
:irtcr the: American Ci,· ii Libcnics rn:nl Auo.:i:nion. y,·hich became re· altomc:y .-ho h:lndkJ the: compbint 
Unkwl hcl!'(d 10 gu:ir:ltlU:'C iu ri;.ht ~sihlc for Lhc ncwsp311Cr WI focthc:ACLU. 
to rrc:c:dOln or 1hc prc:n. n ic B:is· )t'lr. lh:: ACLl' rrovid..."d usWanc.c 
pif<'r, O:a)'IOl'U lkxh Commu.,ity The B::igpipc:t h3d ·goocti out or v.ilh nei;oii:ltk.ns· bel•'ttfl students 
Co'!c:ge's student nc...sr:irrr. eek · h:lnd; he gjd rtten1ty. ·ousincss- mt :Mlministr.11ion, he Qid. But liti· 
br:ucd it• ind:pcnckncc In the first wise il •-:u: run poorly. lnugc-11o·isc pion wa.• no1 nccc.ss:uy, Miu 
iuoc. it •-U run roorly. Jounullsm-11o·lscit DBCC'1 :Mlmini.unuion dctidt.d 
·A New &g ls Born" hcnlldcd 1 '"" run roorly: •vo1unl3rily" IQ give the Student 
hodlinc in 1hc Sept. 2, 1986, iu D.! The O"pipM's tnnsiLion rrmn Oovcnvncn1 Assoclalion control or 
oC lh: 16 >~ oW ncwsrara 11o·hich wh31 once •"U ttnncd a bbor:liory the: J'drct and provide 11 widl opc:t'· 
"'" prevk>tttly publidic.d thrvui;h upcrim..,,t f<W" jcumalism audcnlS 11inc rww.U. 
oecc·s communlcl1ill1 au d"" to a c:on.Utm:nW campus publlca· Last IUft'llllCf the SOA. whk h ro-
partmeftt. lion bcpn In 198' when a studcn1 ttivcd • Sl0.000 gr.in1 rrom OBCC 
~~~~°'.!..~ C1MT1,.t~~~~~UIC~ for the ncwsp:1~~· h~ kon Hun· 
time it h.1d become a Cotus or ~in· lknu worked on the paper ror ~- See IAO, page 2 
E:!•cept IH~ drl•ll •l1llts. 
701 South _Atlantic ·Avenue, ·Daytona Beach 255-8431! I 
